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tTpholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"nrace be with al thon that love our Lrd Jesus Ohrist in inoerity."-Eph.dV. si.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which wa once deuvered unto the uaints."-Jude a.

KI> 7MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, J]NE 18, 1890. 11.50

ECCLEtIASTICAL NOTES.
Tas Bishopff-Durham, Eng., bas accepted

the office of ¶Nfe Preaident of the Chureb
Defence Institution.

The Bishop of Loadon is about te proceed te
Wiesbaden, te consult an eminent specialist in
regard t his sight. Of late it .has become
very muach weaker.

BhTwI £50,000 and £60,000 bas been
spent during the sat eight years in connection
with the Church of England churches and
schools in Acerington.

Tas Arcbbishop of Canterbury bas fixed St.
John the Baptist's Day for the consecration
of the Bishops of Bangor, St. Albans, and Syd.
ney, in St,. Paul's Cathedral, London, England,

MR. ANIW PAK, a very well-known self
mado man in Horwich, near Bolton, Eng., who
died in December last, bas left a bequest for
ever for ringing the eight o'clock or " ourfew
bell" at bis old parish church.

Tn Marquis of Salisbury las recommended
te Rer Majesty the Rev. J. W. Festing, vicar of
Christ Church, Albany.street, and prebondary
of St. Paul's, as successor te Bishop Claughton,
to the Bishoprio of St. Albans, England.

AT St. Michael'e Church, West Retford, Eng,,
on Whitsun Day, a reredos in carved oak with
thre panels in alabaster, reprosenting the
Ascension, was given by a pkrishioner. It is
said to be the most beautifal of its kind in the
county of NOttS.

Tai authorities of St. Paul's, London, are
puahing on as rapidly as possible the decora
tien of the roof of the choir above the far-famed
roredos. The work was commenced by the
late Dean Millman with the text " Christ is
risen" over the altar.

Enonaex SUNnAT SoooLs.-At the annual
meeting of the Church of England Sunday
School Institute, it was stated that there are
now 5,733,325 soholars in England and Wales,
and that the total number Of Sunday seholars in
the United Kingdom is 6,695,399. Roughly it
may be said that almost the whole school
population attends a Sunday school.

THE Bishop of Truro, Eng., attended service Walsh pariali la received a letter whiei ho
on a laite Sunday at Truro Caxhedral for the mae cee cfe fu euatd cultivato, su
firat time for many menthe, during which ho iioenfjal N opo mst pain, a
has been travelling in Egypt and elsewhere forDefce Institutiou, if ho l eligible for mem-
the benefit of his hean. His recovery, fAi brsbip. II flnd lt difflonît," ha sapa Ite
which thanks were returned, appearu te e express My menue cf the lister l nveracit>
suffieiently complote to set at rest the rumors which sc frcqueutty cbmracter'aoa Liberaienit.
Of bis probable resignation which have beau utterauces; sud I a snrprimod tIat se mac>
circulated doring his absence. Nenecufermista view witi euch cquanimity, na

h ismtaod tat he c Ledon en-tho>' appoar te de, fIe rspid advaucas whidh,
IT is stated that the Behop ofwith fair sction sud support, are being made

templates securing a third snifragan Bishop for tcwsrde a ueolaistio-tlsL le a deebristian.
his unwieldy diocese. The living of Ail Hai. isation-of l.r national )if. I am mill more
tows,' London WaII, worth £1/i[0 a-year, is now murprieed st the upife sud projudice and peU>'
vacant by the death at a ripe oid age of the irritabilif> Ec cfton inifeetod b> Liboratieniit

v. Charles Lac>', and. fIl, tih .t Bphope agitotorj.ot-family Churchmh .

view, ought te be set spart as the endowment
of an assistant Bishop. The population of the
parish is small, the attendance amaller, and the
noed of London for more Episoopal supervision

'very great,

A BamàAnBL testimony to the growing
strength of the Church of England ia te b
found in Sir James Xitson'e electioneering ad-
dress. He telle the votera of the Colne Valley
Division of Yorkshire (England) that, though
his personal feelings are 'wholly in favor of
disestablist-ment, yet in bis opinion the
adhesion of the nation te The Church is increas-
ing te such an extent on all aides that dis-
establishment ia not likely te enter into the
region of practical polities during the life of
the next Parliament.

Tai annual demonstration of Church of Eng
land Sunday school scholars took place in
Manchester, Eng., lately, and the weather
boing fine there was an enormous attendance
of people in the leading thoroughfares, which
were blocked for all other traffia for saveral.
heurs. The sEchool, accompanied by over a
score bands, and carrying hundreds of banners,
assembld lin Albert.equare, in front of the
Town Hall, and it was caleulated that thora
were 17,000 or 18,000 scholars present. After
singing the Old Hundredth' an& the National
Authem they formed a vast procession, and
walked through the principal streets, many of
them afterwards attanding service at the Cathe-
dral.

Tam Bisbop of Manchester preached a strik.
ing sermon on Whitsun Day at St. Anne's, Man-
chester, from Acte ii. 38, in which after
dwelling an the comixg of the Holy Ghoat that
day, ho said that thore was an attempt being
made to-day to repeat the great experiment o
Julian the Apostate, an attempt-to .use thc
modern slaug--to boycott Obristianity, to
abolish it, to keep it out of Our seats of learn-
ing, our courts of law, our marte of commerce,
the soones of our social intreurso, and so lot
it perisli of atrophy. Lot Christians fear not
to enounter these hostile forces in the power of
Christ's espit, trusting to Ris promise that in
the day of their emergency Ha would put it
into their lips that which they should say. So
would they live, and se would they repeat the
triumphs of Pentecoet.

A NoTABLE UTTUaANO.-The vicar of a

LonnoN.-A pastoral letter from the Biuhop
of London (Eng.) was read in all the churches
of the diocese on Sanday, May 4. It appealed
for larger and more generous contributions to
th'e iBishop of London's Fund. We append the
elosfng paragraph:-' I éntreat your kindness
te assiet te the utmost of your power Such ex.
collent work as this. Your fellow-oitizens have
the firat claim on yon. It is excellent to send
the Gospel to the heathen; it is excellent te
belp our fellow-countrymen in the Colonies to
maintain our common worship among them
whenever they canrot do it for themselves.
Bat above all it is excellent te provide that
those who are living at your very doors, and
whose means are exhausted in gaining bread
for themselves and their families, shtiould net bo
allowed te lose the Bread of Life for lack of
ministers to give it te thair soula. '1 How eau
they preach unless they be sont ' I pray you
give me the means to send them.

CÂUTaIaRRY CATrnEaa -The restoration
of St. Ansolm's Chapel in Canterbury Cathedral
being now complote, it bas been set aside for
purposes of private prayor and maditation.
The annual visit of the members of a guild bo.
louging t the High School for Girls, founded
in Lendon ton or twelve years ago, was
rendered especially intereating by their receiv-
ing the Holy Communion in St. Anselm's
Chapal, which was used for that purpose for
probably the firet time for 340 years. Thi
ehapel, wbioh is on the south Bide of the Cathe-
dral, and at the east end, le-one of the oldept
parts of the building. It escaped the fire in
1174; but, when the prosent choir was built, it
would seom that the roof pressed upon the
north wall of St. Anselm's Chapel and crushed
lb. Accordingly various means were adopted
te support the building and resist the thrust of
the choir roof. Amongst those was a buttross
wall, which was built sores the pse of the
Chapel, and out off one-third of the old Normanu
arcadiug. About two yuars ago Canon Holland
undertook the restoration of St. Ansolm's
Chapel, and after carefally strengtheniug the
wals by iron girdera and masonry, ho was
allowed te take down this buttresa walI, and
then there was discovered behind it, on the
north wall of the apse, the fresco which bas
exeited se much interest. The whole of the
oap elhas unow bean thoroughly restored,
undar the guidance of Mr. Poarson.

CEURo A.xy.-The annual meeting, under
the presidency of the Bishop of Ripoe, was
a largo one, every part of the large Hall being
filled. Ho was supported by a good band of
the cfiloers of the Army, and of the nurses frenm
the Home, who gave the bost holp lu leading
the singiag. The meeting was opened by the
singing of the grand old hymn, "0 God cur
Help in ages past," after wl.ioh the Creed ws
heartily recited, and prayers wera led by Capt.
Dawe and Capt. Shepherd. A brief report wn.s
given by the hon. Secrotary (the Rev. y. J,
Chambers), who said a pleauing feature of the
progres of the Society was the increase in the
pages of the report devoted te the saubseription
liet, It was net only that the amount was
mach greater, but that the number of the sub.
scribers aso Was mach grester; so that it msy
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b. safely assumed that the support of the Army
is much more broadbased than it was. Another
interesting portion of the report was the bal.
ance-sbeet, which showed that.the income was
larvr than ever-about £8 000, The real cost
of t e Arny throughout Bngland, Scotland, Ire.
]and, Wales, Canada and India was £20.000,
sud it should not be forgotten that £6,000 of
ibis amounut have been Eubaoribed by the rank
and file of the Church Army throughout heb
world. It was their grest ambition, as far as
possible, ta make the 200 branches self-support
ing. The Bishop, the Dean of Ripon, and the
Rev. H. M. Hay Aitken, gave worda of bearty
encouragement ta the "Army." In the even-
ing a " Consecration Convention" was held in
the same lace, Chaplain General Edgehill,
D.D., presi ing.

La? RMDan8s-The Bishop of Salisbary,
England, Las issued the following rules for per.
sons hereafter admitted as lay readers iu the
diocese :-The persan must be a main communi
cant, of saffiient age-ehich may vary accord-
ing ta oironmtances-and muet bc nominated
te the JBishop by the inoumbent of the pariah in
wbich ho is to work. He will be required te
undergo a short exami nation, which will usual.
ly be conducted by the Rural Dean, bn-1. Sel.
coted portions of the Bible; Z. The Prayer
Book; 3. Selected portion oi English Churcb
History. The subjecl, until further notice,
will be.-I. The two books of Samuel, the
Gospel according to St. Luke, and the Acta of
tb. Apostles. 2. General knowledge of the
Prayer-book, to be studied in Bishop IBarry's
Teachera' Prayer-book, or Evau Daniel or
Procter on the Book of Common Prayer. 3,
Diesent in its relation to theChurch of England,
by Canon G. R. Carteis, Lay readers are au-
thorised ta read the Word of God and explain
the same to such persons in the parish as the
Incoumbent shall direct, ta read the lessons in
Church, and ta read in snch buildings as the
Bishop may allow snch portion of the Morning
and Evenng services as the Bishopshall direct.

THE DEOBASED W1FP'S BISTBR BILL

Canon Espin. who is Chancellor of the Dio.
case of Liverpool, held a visitation in St. Nich-
olas Parish Church of that city, and among
other things spoke of a recent division u the
Houseof Commons on the much agitated (by
intercsted and rich persans) question of the
Doceased Wife'a Sister Bill, and said he was
entirely convincod that the law of God forbade
the marriage of a man with his deoeased wife's
siater, and the Catholic Church universally had
held the same doctrine. It was quite truc thsat
the Roman Catholie and other Churches had
granted dispensations, and a recent and soanda-
lous case had oourred in the Roman Churoh in
which a great prince lad been permitted te
marry bis own ieoe. Suo things were donc
in that Church bocause, according ta the Roman
Catholie faith, the Pope was held ta have power
ta dispense even with Divine laws. Luther
Melanothon, and ail the great Reformers beld
the sameiew upon the subjeot as the Engliah
Churohmen. In Protestant Germainy no doubt
the rame principle of dispensations prevailed.
A man could obtaim from the Crown in Prussia,
a license to mariy bis wife's sister and his own
niece, sud often sch marriages took place in
Germany. The principle, ho- ever, was ad
mittcd that such marniages were fcibidden by
the law et God, and the only difference amongat
the churches was that the Engliah Church Lad
not allowed that any person-prince or poten-
tale- could dispense with the lw of God, and
much less do it for the payment of a Oum of
money. The Soripture argument was inferen
tini and constructive, but ta his mind it was
absolutely convinoing, Ho felt aure, however,

that oventually the question in this country
would have ta be settled upon social and domos-.
tic grounda, perhaps also somewhat upon polit-
oal grounds, rather than upon the more argu.

ment from Scripture. If a man were anthorded
to marry his wife's sister, why should not ho
also bc permitted to marry his wife's -neice, or
his brother's widow ? The only logical course
wou)d be to propose a law ta authorise a man
to marry any body who wasnot a blood relation
-his stop mother, if ha liked. That would be
logical, but of course the sense of the commun
ity-the sense of propriety and decency-would
be outraged by snob a proposal. Still, they
might rely upon it that if once the principle
wbich treated one's wife's relatives as one's own
relatives were givon away they could not stop
until they had reached that abyss. From the
United States, where the marriage tie was ex.
tremely lax, and where marriage with the-
deceased wife's sister was permitted, he had
received the most painful and distressing re
ports sa ta its ef&et upon domestie comfort.
Having also alluded ta what had taken place in
France with regard ta this question, the Chan-
cellor said ho sincerely hoped that the Bdil
would not pass, but if it should pas@ he truated
that the parties desiring ta contract such mar-
riage, which theelergy believed to bennlawful,
would b referred ta the civil registi ar. The
important question would thon arise as te
whether it was possible for Church people to
recognise as married persons those who, accord
ing ta their convictions, Were prohbibited by the
law of God from marrying one another.-
Selected.

TEB PROPLBS GOÂPBL.

Every littie while we hear it said, Wbat an
interesting time this is ta live in, with its eager
activities and rapid gains, its marvellous inven-
tions and triumphant forces, its conquests by
hand and brain, ils telling ont aloud of the
secrets of the earLh and sea and air and stars I
But we are living, alil of us, in the presence of
a f ar more majestio movement, and it is the old
miracle of the Galilean mountain aide and the
hungry wayfarers over again. Underneath,
within, beyond all these mechanisms and ci-
positions of marial energy and skill, there is
building ailently anther Commonwealth, a
houes cf almighty justice sud lae for the
brotherhood o man, a city of God out of
Heaven, not reased by the builders of roads, or
factories, or shipp, or empires, or universities.
Mnisters of the Gospel proclaim it; statesmen
may help bring it on; scholaro may serve in it;
but so can overy one of us, like the common
mon who before tbey were apostles handed the
bread ta the mulLitude,-our young men and
boys like the lad with the loaves. Oat of the
class-rooms of colleges, ont of libraries, coture,
halls, waorkhops, aud the fields ongot te came
vorkmen in that work) aud maater-workmen,
Ont of the homes of a believing and thankfal
people and the arme of graoious mothers should
come Jaborers just as needful and just as trueas
those of Galilee, who find it honar enougb and
mastery enough to follow the stops and share
tho homely lot et Him Who is the Master of us.
ail. And ail this will b. the People's Gospel,-
Bishop untivngton.

RBELIGIO US DUT Y.

Many persons have an idea that they are freo
from religions duties until they agree te be
bound by them. Tbey think that attendance
upon worship, the support of the Chureh, the
avoidance of nuprefitable amusements, and the
maintenance of high Christian character may
ho binding upon the acknowledged Christian,
bat they do not apply to the irreligiones man,
e pccially the avowed soeptio.

But moral obligation is not created by cor-

etrat, nor dos itdependupon belief. Itreq'iires
no contract ta bring a man witain the ranga of
God's phyical laws. Disregard of the lawd of
heaith ja pnnished, irrespective of the ignorance
or diabelief of him who diaregards tbem.
Strychnine would kili, even thlough the victini
did not believe in the power of poison or the
fact of death; and so of the civil law. It
requires no contract ta obligate a man ta obey
the laws of the state. He may be ignorant of
those laws; ho may refuse to obey then; ho
May dony tbeir existence; yet 'they bind him,
and for their violation ho i. jastly punished.
And sa the moral laws ; 10 requires no contrant
ta bring man under their authority. By the
very nature of Lis being ho is under their
authority,

There can be no evasion of the laws by which
God carries on His moral government. They
muet bo oboyed or disobeyed. Among those
laws are the duties pertaining ta the Church of
Cariet, That Church la a most important part
of that moral government. Indeed, it is, on
earth, the very embodiment of that moral gov.
ernument. It is the duty of ever one to whom
that Church ia presented, ta enter it, ta saustain
it. and to be conformed in conduot and charac-
ter to ite teachings. Each one of these duties
is binding; and the non-performance of t'he
first-tbat of entering the Churoh-by no
means lassons the obligations of the others;
nor does disregard of them all either change
their nature or diminish their force. The
Divine law, which laya these duties upon every
one, is an eternalfact; andneither its existence
nor its power is in any way afreoted by men's be.
lief concerning it,-C. S. B., in the Standard of
the Cross.

WEITSUN DAY AND TfRINITY.

The steady onward progress of the Ùhristian
year reaches a climax in its doctrinal teaching
with Whitsun-day aud Trinity Sunday. The
Nativity, the Ciroumoision, the Prosentation in
the Temple, the Crucifixion, the Reaurrection,
and the Ascension are past, and we rise ta the
fulness of the conseoration a£ the entire year,
and Our own lives in its passage, with the gift
of the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, and the com
memoration of the Blessed Trinity in Unity.
These are combined in the preface of the
euaaristic service for Trinity Sanday, which
declares, 'It la very moet, right, and our
bounden duty that we should, ait al times, and
in ail places, give thanks unto Thee, O Lord,
ly Father, Almighty, Everlasting God; for

the prenions death and merits of Thy Sm,
Christ our Lord; and for the sending ta us of
the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, Who are one
with Thee, in Thy eternal G-odhead." SD the
feast of Trinity is the consummation of the
Christian Year. The Sandaya whio follow it
are but te lessening refleetions o il; as they
pros Enta action the practicai dthes of Gnds
service, dl)wing naturali th out frei he confe
sion of a true and saving faill. The Chare,
in ber zdiaoal cf th Christian sosens, taknsdth
great acte of her blassed utviyu'. 11f., and
makos them visible in ail the beaut r cf rie
feasta, or in the awfnl grandeur of bhr grest
Atonement. Thu each of them, in terr, em-
bodies, represents and impresses the gracions
doctrine which resalti from it. The tesching
qf Trinity Sunday is the divinity of oar L>rd
Jesns Christ, The Soriptures teach it; and
more than that, the Soriptures are boeauie of it.
" TM testimny of Jesus is the ipirit ofprophecy."
"I and My Father are one." "Heis the L rd
of al, Jeaus Christ, the same yesterday, e day
sud forever. Si, as exprossed in the Creed cf
the first general Council which met At Nioea,
A.D. 325, the Christian world declares its faith,
II believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only
begotten Son of God, begotten of Ris Father
before all worlds; God of God, Light of Light,
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Gcd of very G'd, BegCtten, not made
Firg of one Substance with the Father, by
M bc m ail thinge were made."

But of Whitsun-day; who realizes that it re-
peats, year after year, the oldest anniversary
commemoration known to mon; that for more
than three ihousand tbree hundred years it bas
borme it testimony to the truth of God's re-
vealed religion ? For fifteen centuries it was a
festival of the Jewish Church. For more than
eighteen centuries the Christian Church bas
kiept it holy. The antiquity of its steady testi-
m ony to rcvealed religion is well expreseed by
the elder Bishop Doane when he says, " We
tbink of Greece, we think of Rome, as ancient.
'bo feast of Pentecost had been observed five
hundred years before Homer sang. It had
grown boary with the frosts of savon full cen-
turies when Romulus collected his rude, robber
band, beside the Tiber, More than a hundred
generations bave been garnered into the grave
since its observance nover once bas failed.
What a solemnity has gathered thus about the
day I With what sublimity ils just apprecia.
tiou must impress the soul I We think it long
to the Apostles' times. It is but little more
than balf way to its appointment. We count
the Reformation old. It resches but a tenth of
the whole distance. When we reflect on the
shortlivedness of all human things, we must
conclude, that this bas come of God. And
vhen we think how careful Re is of His power ;
that nothing that He does, is done in vain; we
reay be sure of some great end in its observance,
In the widerness He made the Paschal Lamb
the forecast shadow of the sacrifice of His only
bégotten Son. In the wilderness Ne instituted
the Passover, as the perpetual admonition of
the cross. In the wilderness He ordained the
feast of weeks; the shadow cast before it of
that glorious Penticost. And what a glorlous
Penticost it was t The Crucified indeed had
conquered. The rushing, mighty.wind bas
filled the world.-Church Year.

DENOMIATIOAL FBDBRATION.

We hear much now.a days of denoininational
federation. The idea oonveyed by the phrase
is somewhat vague; and yet, if any formai plan
of Christian Union were to be prematurely
proposed, it would in all probability prove to
be som schemae of federation.

The political traditions of Americans nata-
rally lead them to think of fedoration as a
deeirable and satisfactory solution of the pro-
blei of Christian Union. We regret to say
that we cannot take that view. The history of
national federations has not been encouraging :
and so far as we are aware, ecclesiastical bis-
tory furniehes no example of a federation of
churches other than that of the corporate union
of dicoeses in the Church Catholie. Denomina-
tional federations would not restore unity; they
could create nothing more or botter than
organized dieunion ; and until genuine union
Can be attained, in our judgment it were botter
to 'bear the ills we have than fly to others that
we know not of.'

In spite of all the obstacles to be overcome,
and we are well aware that they are neither
few 'or eligit, wa do not, and nover shall,despair of that complote and perfect unity of
Obriet's Church for which Christ prayed, a
unity so perfect and complote that He Himsell
Compared it to the vital unity of the Father
and imiEelf-' as Thon Pather art in Me; and
I in Thee, that they aleo may be one in Us.'
Be the time appointed for its full realization
near or far, we bave faith to expect that corpo
rate union of the whole flock of Christ lere on
earth. In spite of every discouragement we
confidemtly hope that Christ's prayer wili yet
bi fulfilled. But Mothing less than that would
content us; and nothing less, in our opinion,
would content the Church to which we bolong.
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In saying this we are not preauming tu forestall
sny possible expedients which charity may
hereafter devise for the removal or avoidance
of temporary diffioulties. Wo trust that when
the time comes there will be wisdom enough to
devise and adopt any lawful expedient which
will olearly conduce to the permanent " good
estate of the Catholio Churob.' We feel sure,
however, that the schrne of a federation of
divided denominations would contribute nothing
to the welfare of the Christian Common wealth
but would bide under a delusive somblanoe of
union the fact of a disastrous and unobristian
disintegration.-The Churehman, . Y

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE 01 QUBBEC.

BIssoR's COLLNE, LaN& xvÇrLu.-The an-
nual meeting of the Convocation of the Univor.
sity for the conferring of Degrees in the facul-
tics of Divinity and Arts will b. held in the
Collage on Thursday, June 2Gth, at 2:30 p.m.

The meeting for the transaction of business
will take place on Wednesday at 3 p.m.

SYNOD OF THE DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Continued from last week)
One very important feature of the work of

our Synod is that of receiving the Reports of
the several Corporations and Executive Com-
mittees which are under the jurisdiction of the
Synod, and to appoint the mombers of those
several bodies. First cone Bishop's College.
The reporte of the Faculties of Arts and Medi
cine were read by Principal Adams, and that
of the Faculty of Divinity by Archdeacon Roe
as Dean. This latter exoited a good deal of in-
teret, as being the firet report of the kind and
as exhibiting an amount of valuable work done
in the Faoulty, which to many was surprising.
These reportm are submitted also to the Synod
of Montreal, which, jointly with the Synod of
Quebe, appointa the governing body of
Bishop's College. The financial statement,
presented by Chancellor Honeker, as Chairman
of the Board of Trustees, showed a most grati,
fying financial proeperity. The College is full
of students to overflowing, and the school of
boys. Principal Adams' project of a new
Divinity House, in which the Divinity student;-
proper are to reAide with and to b. trained
under-Professor AUlnatt, is to bc proceeded with
immediately. The snm of $10,000 is already
in hand; sud that proving inadequate to the
building projioted, Mr. Robert Hamilton bas
now offertd an additional thousand on condition
of an equal sum being raised to meet it within
a year. No doubt Dr. Adams iill easily scoure
this. With $12,000 a very suitable house
ought tobe built. Additional buildings, how-
ever, are not always a boon; they mean ad.
ditional expense charged upon the general
lunda. To prevent thia, the College's fast
friend, the Rev. Dr. Mountain, has asrigned
some 64,000 as an endowment for the sustenta.
tion of the Divinity House. Thus in every way
Bishop's College is to be congratulated upon
this addition ta its usefulness. The Trustees
elected by the Synod are Messrs. R W.
Heneker, R. lamilton, R. R. Dobeli, R
Cambell, John Bamilton and Col. Hippen. The
Members of Couneil are the Dean of Queboc,
the Archdeacon, Dr. Allnatt, Dr. F. Montizam.
bert, Canon Thornelce, and R. N. Hall, M. P.
These gentlemen form, however, only one-
fourth of the governing body, the remainder
being appointed, one fourth each by the Synod
of Montreal and the two Bishops. Let it bc
noted hero that Bishop's College never can bo
come a party College, soeing it is absolutoly
under the control of the two Bishops and the
two Synode of Montreal and Quebeo.

The Report of Compton Ladies' College was
cqually encouraging. .This excellent church.
school bas made wonderful progress during the
lat two vears, and for its admirable manage-
ment deserves the confidence of the Churoh. It
has had 36 boarders. besides day soholars, dur-
ing the past year, The Corporation, elooted in
whole by the Synod, are Canons Thorneloe and
Foster, the Rev& G. H. Parker and J. Hepburn,
the Hon. M. H. Cochrane, and Mesrs. Jas. A.
Cochrane, James Doak and U. B. Brown,

The Diocesan Board of Missions je the-most
important body so far as the gencral work of
the Diocese is concerned. It is the Committea
entrusted with the working of what is known
outside as the Quebec system, and to ils admir-
able discharge of the duties entrusted to it
much of the prosperity of this Diocose is due.
Its members are elocted, one half by the Synod
and one bali by the Churoh Society. And
nothing could more strikingly demonstrate the
sanse of its valae falt in the Diocese than the
fact of the self supporting parishes when set free
from it voluntarily replaoing themselves, as
all of ]ate years have done, under its healthful
discipline. The history of the Diocesan Mis-
sions under the management of the Board has
beau eteady, boalthful progress.

The Report of the Committce on Domestie
and Foreign Missions, I need not give. as itwill
appear in your column Iater in the report of
the General Board. I regret mucb to find a
falling off rcported This I trust wili be more
than made up for in the no# two years.

The following were elected delegates to the
Provincial Synod: Of the clergy, Professors
Allnatt and Adams, the four Canons, the Arch.
deacon, the Dean, and Messrs. Parker, Bilfour
and Williams, the substitutes being the Rev,
Messrs. Soarth, Thompson, Stevens, Petry,
Scott and Stuart. The Lay Delegates are
Masers. Heneker, Danbar, Hemming, R and J.
Hamilton, Col. Forsythe, Captain Carter, R, I.
Smith, W. G. Wurtelo and Com. Gan. Irvine.
The substitutes are Messrs. Judge, Channell,
G R White, Chambers, Col. Kippen and the
Hon. IL .Joly de Lotbiniere. I n these elea.
tions thare is, so far as I know, no lobbying,
intrigue or party spirit.

PaEsing now to more gonoral matters, there
was an important report upon the Consolidation
of the Church, approving of the principle of its
unification, but speaking with caution of the
many diffioulties in the way, with a leaning
towards the merging of the existing Provinoial
Synodà in the oe General Synod. Under its
advioe two dolegates were appointed to the
Conference to bo hold in Winnipeg in August.
Tae two first named by the Bishop, the Arch-
deacon and Mr. Joly de Lotbiniere, boing unable
to go, the Bishop named Canon Thorneloe and
Mr. John Hamilton. The Dean and Chancellor
Heneker are members of the Provincial Synod
Committee for the saine purpose.

A learned Report was presented by the Dian
from a Committee appointed to inquire into the
question of admitting lay members into the
Uspitular Body of the Cathedral. The Com-
mittee unanimously reported against it. They
reoommended, however, the appointment of a
Chancellor for the Diocese, and this will prob.
ably be done.

There was a longthy debate upon a resolution
proposed by Canon Von Iflland, to exolude
from all aid from the Mission Fand of the
oburch every congregation which failed to alect
a delegate or to pay its Synod asassment,many
congregations being seriously in arrears. It
resulted in a resolution instruocting the Diocesan
Board to add to the asse!snient for the service
of a Missionary the amount cf the assement
for the expenses of the Synod. It is to be
hoped that this remedy will prove effectual.

There was a very interasting debste upon the
following resolition, whieh ws adopted unani-
mously:-

Moved by Arohdeacon Roe, seoonded by Mmi
John Hamilton,
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That whereas by resolution of the Provincial
Synod of 1866, the atteption of the Church was
ugently caled in the following word ta s very
dangerous innovation, viz.: "I Of late yesrs, in
différent quarters, and under varions pleas,
other liquids than wine have been employed in
the Sacramert of the Holy Communion, and
the lawfuluess of wine as usually understood
denied for the sarne, thereby affecting the
realitv of the Sacrament and greatly endanger.
!Dg the peace of the Chnrch ;"

And whereas the Provincial Synod proceeded
further to " express its strongest disapprobation
of sch unauthorized acts," and " te admoniah
the clergy to make no innovation in so sacred
a matter as thé Elements divinély ordained in
this Holy Sacrament;"

This Synod does hereby improas upon the
Ourates snd Churchwardens of the Diocèse who
are jointly charged with the duty of providing
the Bread and Wine for the Holy Communion,
that the utmost possible pains should be taken
to secure Ihat the wine so provided shall h
both the pure ferménted juieu of the grape and
also fre from all admixture of adnlterating
substances."

Somewhat later the following, introduced by
Canon Thornoloe, was also adopted:-

"That, this Syuod does hereby express its
sonse of thé great évils of intempérance and
the sympathy it feels with all legitimate efforts
for thé promotion of true tempérance."

The following resolution led to an interest-
ing debate, in which the désire was expressed
on alil aides that oar Synode might be utilized
for the spiritual edification of its membera:-

Moved by Arcbdéacon Roa, seconded by
Chancellor ifencker, " That a Standing Com.
mittee to b named by the Bishop, be appointed
at this and each subsequent seasion of this
Synod, whose duty it ahalil ho te report fully
to the Synod at each next following session
upon the religions needs and the religious pro-
gréas of the Diocese."

The resolution was adopted, and the cvening
of the second day of eaah Synod was set apart
for the réception and discussion of this, wbioh
will no doubt prove a very valuablo report.

The following resolution was introduced by
Mr. W. G. Wurtele in an intereting address,
in which ho showed the amazing progre.s made
by the Church in the Dominion during the cen-
tury indioted:-

" That a committec ba named by the Lord
Bishop to make prcparations for the célébra-
tion in 1893 of the hundrtdtb anniversary of
the formation uf the Diocese of Quebec, la being
the second Colonial Dioceac formed. The said
committee to have full power to mature plans
for the oelobration and to report to the Synod
la 1892."

The rosolution was adopted, and the Bishop
named the following as members of the Com-
mittee : Dean Norman, Archdeacon Roe, Canon
Von Jflland, Mr. W. G. Wurtelé and Mr. John
Hamilton.

Me, Wurtélc also brought up once more the
grievance which in former years frcquently
came before us, namely that the Bishopa of the
Roman Church are empowered to issue and
collect feus for their own marriage licenses (or
dispensations of banna), whereas non members
of that Church are taxed to the extent of oight
dollars for every licence. The question was
roferrcd to a committee composed of the mcm.
bers of the Syncd belonging to the legal pro.
fession ani the Archdeacon.

mFally, at 6 o'clock on Friday, aftor the
usual complimentary resolutions, the Bishop
dismissed us with a iew wall choscn words and
with his blessing.

I must not omit to add (bat there was a very
plesasnt reunion of meinbers of the Synod and
of thé Church poople of Quebec at the St. Mat-
thew'a Church Hall, on the evering of Wedues-
day, when a delightàul entertainrnent was pro-
vided by the ladies of the W. A.

Quebec, 9th Juno, 1890.

DIOCESE OF MONTRRA L. Yielding, Ottaïà; Bec. Setefart, iras. J. C.
Humphreys; Sec. of Literaturé; Dar'ca Secre-

W.A.M.A.-The Woman's Auxiliary Mis tary, Mrs. ItaoLeod Moore; Sa C.C..G.
sionary Society of this Diocèse has closed its Total number of memnbers, 1019.
meetings till Oetober. The report for 1889 Missionary Meeting.-A public meeting wis
shows a marked increase In Mission work dur- held on thé iréning of Wednesday June 4th,
ing the year, The membera of the Doroas in thé schooroon of Tlaity ChLrch. On the
Committee met at the Synod Hall early last platform were Canon Maloch, Rev. Me. BaleI,
month, and began their tas.k of packing and Judgé Macdonald sud Judgè Reynolds, theVen.
forwarding the result of the winter's work don Archdeacon of Kingston in the chair. The
by the members and their friends. Five bales meeting was opened with prayer and a by nd.
were dispatobed on the 17th Of May by the The chairman regretted the abseace of Ro. Dr.
Canadian Pacifie Railway to varions points in Nimme, the Lord Bishop of Ontario, Archdea.
the Northwost; also one parcel of well made con Morrison of Ogdensbsrgh, and R.13v. 31r.
garments, dressed dolla, &c., from St M-srtin's Daykin. Dr. L H. Davidson, Q.C., of Montres,
Branob were sent via England te St. Catherines was introdueed and addressed the meeting. He
hospital, Amritsur, North India. A box of spolie with sympathy of the movement for the
books, papers and pamphlets were sent for educi tion ocf the children of Misaionaries, not
distribution amongst the lumbermon in the as objecta of charity, but to b taken into the
Diocese of Montreal. Trinity Church in this great beart of Christ's Church as loved ones.
City sent a parcel of new and welI made gar- Judge Macdonald followed-the thréé heads
monta for India, which were despatched later, of his addresa were: 18t. Who are to do the
te be used for hospital patients ina one of Miss work; 2nd. What is the work ; Srd. How it is
Tacker's missions in India, The Society hlas to be done. After the singing of a hyimn Mrs.
as a special work the payment of the salary of Rogers read the paper on Christian Giving a
the lady teacher of ' The Wastrakada Home,' second time by r' quest- A collection was taken
at Elkhorn. The sum required is $200 par an. up and the meeting was closed with the bane.
which la remittedin quarterly pay ménts. Mata- diction.
bers and branches who voluntarily pledged
thomselves for this work are reminded of the DIOCESE OF TOROSiTO.
quarterly payments which falls due in August
next. There have been two new branches ST. ANDaRw's BaoTHnnooD,-k meeting Of
formed sincé last month, and from accounts ré delegates from the various chapters of this
contly recived irom the country branches the Order in the Dominion mot in Toronto on thework is progreesing eatisfactorily. 9f. lne, Mc. Beverly Joe& lu thé chai;

DIOCESE OF O T LARIO. .R iv. Mr. Creighton acting as Secretary. The
-- following churches and places were represented:

BRoCVILL.-The 5th annual meeting of the Toronto: Sa James Cathedral, 5; S-. George's,
Women's Aux. to the B>ard of Dom. & Foreign 4; Sý. Luke's, 2 ; St. Thomas. 2; Church of the

Rderaer, 10 ; St. Margaret's, 9; St. Mark's,Missions of the Chnrch of England in Canada, Parkdale, 1; Hamilton: Christ Church Cathe.
was held in Trinity Church schoolroom, Brook- dral, 4; Brantford, 1; Woodstock, 4; Peter-
ville, on the 4th, 5th and 6 h of June. The bord, 2; Galt, 1; Berlin, 1; Lindsay, 2,
delegates were met at the station by a réception The Secretary referred to communications
committee, and were entertained in the evening reoceived from the Conncil of the Brotherhood
at an Home, when an address of welcome was of St. Andrew in the United States as to the
read by Mrs. Bedford Joncs, and responded to proposal that the Canadian brotherhood should
by ira. Bothwell, of Kington. Sangs and amagamate with then, and the questin bafore
recitations formed a pleasing feature of the the meeting was whether it wa best ta form a
eveuing. Canadian Branch of the 0.der ln the States, or

On Wednesday, Jane 4th, the Missionary form a distinotly Canadian Order.
Litany was said in Trinity Churuh by Rw. Me. Mr. Wm. Aikman, je., of Detroit, had been
Buller, curate of St. Peter's. After an address sent te represont the St. Andrew's Bcotherhaod
by the Ven. Archdeacon Jones, the Holy Com- in the United States, and at the call of the
munion was cnlebrated. chairman he addressed those present. He said

The members of the Board and delegates the brotherhood was originsted in Chicago in
together, numbering 36, met for business at 1888, on the suggestion of Mr. James L.
2:30 p.m. The President, Mrs. Tilton, was in Houghteling, a gentleman of a very amiable
the chair, and delivered ber annual addreas, disposition-and Christian character, who met
which, as usual, was full of sympathy and in that city with a numbér of others, as it hap-
counsel to her fellow workers. Reports of pened, on St. Andrew's day. As thé secretary
branches were most satisfactory, show:ng a had said, hé thought that in Canada they
total of R3,671.79, of which $1.491.98 was in should proceed with an organiztion of their
money, and $2,176.81 in boxes. A paper on own, and having that in view, he (1fr. Aikîman)
Christian giving by Mr. O. Seymour. of Pre- would describe the movemeat as it had grown
ton, N.Y., was read by Mrs. R. V, Rogers. in the States, its constitution and working. He
Also an original one by Mrs. Harrison, a mem. wanted it firat known that it was not a social
ber of the Ottawa Auxiliary, on ' child life in organization by any meaus. The order had
the Churoh.' A ltter was read from Kra. Smart jvst tao objecta in view-Daily prayer by mem-
a trained nurse, who is assisting Rev. Mr. ners for God's bléssing on the Brotherhood and
Bourne as teacher on the Piogan Reserve, giving work among young men: and a promise froin
an account of work done there since January, each member to bring one person each week
tending the sich being an important part of it. within the infl:ence of the Gaspal. Lt would
It was decided to continue the salary of lady h the greateat mistake to think that 52 mon
teacher. would have to be spoken to in one year, as 62

The question of undertaking the éducation of efforts might b made with the sarne persaon.
a Missionary's child was disoussed and referred Soon after organisation the society's strength
to a committee, consisting of Mre. B B. Smith, rose to three or four chapters in Chicago alone.
Mrs. R V. Rogers, Mrc. Rothwell. Mrs. Strau- There were now three chapters in the city of
berzie and Miss A. Muckleston, Miss Raffeu- Detroit, and throughout the United States
stein, Diocesan Secretary for children, Chlrch there were 441 chaptera- .(applause)-extend-
Missionary Guild, read her report, which ing over the country froi Maine te Californis,
showed a total of $817.60. and from Minnesota te Florida, ILt was in no

Cili:ers for ensuing year: Président, Mrs. sense antagonistia te the Charch, as hé showed
Tilton, Ottawa; Vice-Presidents, Mrs, B. B by.the work don in Detroit in the way of in-
Smith, Kingston; Mrs, W. A. Mackleoston, ducing strangers to come to St, Paul's, where a
Ottawa. Treaurér, Mrs. R. V. Rogers, Kings- number of seMa were set apart for then.
ton; Corresponding Secretary, Misa A. B. Varioes methods were adopted to achive this
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end, among othera the hanging of au illustra.
tion of the church i the hotel corridors with
tours of worshP theron, the distribution of
neat invitation carde and personal solicitations,
A plan had been attempted iu the way of con.
snlting botel registers and enlc!osing carda for
tbe guests in addressed envelopeas, but this
method hadnt proved auccessful, as many mon
who expected conmmunications on other matters
objected or were offended. Fortnightly or
monthly reetings of the chapters were beld.

A hearty vote of thanks was givqn te Mr.
Aikman for bis admirable addrees, and after
some discussion it was unanimously reeolvad :

That ap organization of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew's be formed for The Church of Eng
land in Canada, and that a constitution be forth-
with adopted on that basis.

The Constitution of the Ameican brother-
bood was thon rend clause by clause, and was
adopted withont much alteration. Ail persona
becominig members will require te have been
baptized in the Anglican Church. The head-
quartera will be in Toronto, whore a council of
eight members (three from the city) will hold
pesPions from time to lime. Representatives
will be appointed te attend the United States
conventions.

On the motion of Rev. J. C Davidson, Peter-
bore', seconded by Mr, E. Baynes Beed, this
resolution was paased :

That this Convention call on the young men
cf ibis province te activre> aggressive and con-
tinued effort on the Church's behalf, whetber in
ntion with the Brotherhood or individuanlly, ne
cording te their several opportunities.

In the evening a service was beld in S. Mar-
garet's church, Spadina avenue, wben Rev. De.
Mockridge, curate of Holy Trinity, delivered a
seimon specially toyoung mon from the words:
"Stand fast in the faith ; quit yon like men, be
strong.' He urgcd the obligation of watchful
thoughtfulnoss on the partof ail Christian men,
sud referred te the Catholic character of the
Church of England, and ber altitude towards
the movement for union. One of the happiest
signs of the times, he thonght, was the part
mon were taking in the work of the Church of
Christ. He Lad spoken to an estimable gentle-
man, who said "ho sont bis wife and daughters
te church on Sunday;" but this was net the
proper view, for te be manly was te bé Christ.
like, and parents should be careful how they
trained the yonng men, avoiding the habit of
non-church going, intemperance, and if possible
smoking. Men should never forget that they
wero atronger than women, and that irjaring
the weaker sex in any way was net manty, and
that a manly, Christian man would always
shield ard protect thém. He notod with satis.
faction the reform in the Anglican Church in
the direction of pews free te ail, and the dissp-
pearance of.the ides that it required bazaars,
lestivals and the constant effort of women te
draw money te the church.

At the end of. the service a meeting of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Canada took
place in the basement hall. The following
membera 'ere elected té compose the Centrai
Council in Toronto: F. Dumoulin, Toronto ;
-. Woodru ff, Woodstock ; Dr. Kittson, famil.

ton; A. W. Grasett, Toronto; E. Bayues Beed,
Toronto; C. Parker, Peterboro'; S. leath,
Toronto; S. E, Winselow, Toronto.

The next meeting wili be held in Hamilton.

SYNOD OF THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The Synod of the Diocese met in Trinity
Church School house, Toronto, on the 10-b
June, inst. The business session was preceded
by celebration of the Holy Communion in Trin-
iry Church at 10 a.m. At half past eleven theé
Syncd met for business in the achool room, the
Bishop et the Diocese presiding. Thera were
present 64 of the clérgy and about 45 of the
laity. The Rev. T. W. Patterson was elected
Clérical Secretary la the place of Rev. John

Pearson, resigned. Dr. Uriduns was eloted
Lay Secretary, and Mr. David Kemp, Secretary
Treasurer. The Lord' Bishop thén rend his
Annual charge; a lengthy and able document,
in which he referred with particularity te the
several portions of bis Diocèse and to the state
of Church work in the same. It appears there.
from that during the year pst there had beon
10 removals of clergy fromn his Diocos te other
Diocèses; amongst thèse is includel one who
'' bas exceeded Lis leave of abience and is for
the present off the clergy roll." We Wonder
wbether this rle is enforced in other Dioceses:
it would be well cértainly if it were.

Thore had been 18 accessions tothe clergy list
during the year; Il by ordination and 7 re
céived from other Dioceses, and the present
staff of the clergv ia as followa . Engaged in
parochial work 133; engaged in tuition or
chaplaincies 14; retired on leave 14; making
a total of 161.

During thé year three ordinations have been
held, at whioh Il candidates were admitted to
the Diaconate. and il- were advanced te the
Priesthood ; 77 confirmations had been held
and 108 perseons confierned-650 males. 958 fé.
males; 5 new churches had been opened, viz.,
Christ Church, Essonvillo (which also had béen
consecrated); St. Alban's Church, Nobleton,
and threein the Civof Toronto, viz., St Jude's,
St. Margaret's and St. Matthews. Hie Lordship
had delivered 126 sermons and addressee, had
administered Communion 43 times and had
baptiz>d 2 children and one adult.

DoozSaN STTISTIOS.
HiE Lordahip noted with pleasure the marked

improvement iu the number of reports sent in
during the year, and aise lu some instances in
their fulnoss and accuracy; but hé complained
that thre were sill se many blanka net filled
in, and so many palpable errors as te the in for
mation sought, that it was impossible te arrive
at reliable concusions. Se far as could be
judged from the reports sent lu a fair general
progress had resulted as compared with last
year.

His Lordship remarked that thore wre,
however, two facts te be élicited from thèse
reports, mach te hé deplored and which caused
anxiety; (1) The genéral falling of in the
number of children baptized throughout the
Diocese; and (2) The reduction of more than
$1000 in the amountcontributed by tho country
parishes snd Missions for the support of their
clergy. His L-rdshp said " the first fact may
wel be taken te heurt by the clergy; the 2nd
isa sad reflection upon the liberality and sense
of justice te our laity."

The total number of communicants reported
la 15,402, of whom 9,516 made their Baster
Communion. The number of Sanday achool
scholars is 19 70i with 13 parishes or Missions
nnreported. The aggregate voluntary contribu-
tiens towards aIl Chureh purposes amounted te
8192,558, but there were 63 blanka in the re-
ports under this boad z yet it showed an increase
et 812 382, over the contributions of last year
and is, bis Lordehip believed, the largest total
yet contributed in the Diocèse. H[e aise noted
with great satisfaction a continuance of the
activity manifested for some years past in the
erection of churches, and in ail those above re
ferred te, as having been opened during the
year the pews and sittings were free and unap-
propriated.

Sr3peaking of the Mision Fund, his Lordship
noted with regret that the aum contributed by
the leading and moat ricbly endowed church in
the Diocese, towards the maintenance and
extension of the ministrations of The Chui ch,
throughout the Diocese ouly amounted to
$475 02 ; sud lis Lordship added : " If this ie
te be taken as an example cf the general spirit
of congregationalism that influences our par-
ishes, absorbing the interests and efforts of the
people in the selfiah provision for their own
church comforts, inciting te actual compétition
for popularity or success, contractiug their

sympathies for the brethren less fortunately
circumstanced, leading thom into a forgetfal-
noss that the Church is one body, of which
they are membar, with ail the mutnal dutiés
sud responsibilities of fellow.mèmberahio, thon,
I say, there is little wonder that the Dioesan
Mission Faund languishos. and that the work of
Church extension makes lile progress; fDr we
discover thera is a secret canker worr at the
root of our Church life, eating ont our vitality,
drying up our charities, quenching our bro.
therly kindneas, and paralyzing our right arm
in the work and warfare given us te do against
the world. Happily in this lit, you will find
noble exceptions te prove that thera are stili
parishes amongst us net yet blithed by this
fatal diseuse of parochial selfiashnes.

The total sum received this year from volua.
tary contributions te the Diocesan Mission
fund is $12,388.54, which is $247.83 more than
last year, but $2 656.61 lésa than the provios
year. The debt has bean reduced from $83159
to $545 02. Several Missions have bien vacant
during the yenr, otherwise this debt would have
been largely increased.

In the more directly Mission work of the .
Church at large, the Diocese bas diplayed far
more activity than in the provious yeoar, the
contributions by the Damestic and Freign
Missionary Society of the Ecclesiastical Prov.
inca reaching the hitherto unprecedcnted aume
of $6,330 .33, and $4. b57.25 respectively; mac.
ing a total sent out of the Diocèse for ontside
missionary work of S11,000 -a sum nearly equal
te thsi eentributéd fer thé work cf thé Diooosé
isatf, Thé grand total of meies redived by
the Mission Bgard of the Diocèse for all
branches of this work during the past yeér was
$23,236.12, the largoat-sura ever raised in the
Diocese in any one year. His Lordship ackuow-
ledged that undoubtedly a lirge measure of this
improvement was due te the active labar's cf
the

WC-MAN's AUXILI&ARY
whieh had developed witb gréat rapidity during
the year. His Lordahip added : 'Too warm a
tribute of recognition could not be paid te the
unwearying z lal and the marked ability by
which the lady managers of our Diocesan
Branch have brought it te such a mensure of
success, both numerically and financially in se
short a tima. By means of the Aux iary and
the admirable letter Leaflet published by the
committee, a vast amount of knowledge of thé
nature and needs of the Mission field, ut home
and abroad, has been disseminated, and a large
amount of enthusiasm in the Mission cause
enkindled.'

The Auxiliary bas very properly cmbraced
the Diocesan Missions in its scheme Of helpful-
ness, net only in sending parcels of useful
articles te our own missionarios, bat in raising
money for our Mission fund. When the Mission
Board recently determined te appointa travel-
ling missionary for caeel Rural Deanery, the
Woman's Auxiliary promptly and generonsly
offered te raise the necessary stipend for the
first of such missionaries te labor in the Daanery
of Haliburton.

The amounts of money received through the
Synod ofice from the Auxiliary for this year
are : for ]Diocesan Mission Fand $1,036.07; for
fD>mestic Missions $998.39; for Foreign Mis-
siens $k73.13. Total $2ý307.59.

lis Lordship aie rorred tii the growth and
success which had attended thi Domestie and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Chnrh in
Canada, stating that for the triennial period
onding on the 21st July, 1889, the contributions
for 1Dimestic Missions amounted te 845,574.10,
aud for Foreign Missions 83ô,740.98. making
total of 81,315.08'; and hé added, To us as a
D.ocese it ought te be a matter of thankfalness
tu knuw that our people contributed more than
one fourth of this total, that is te say, the. sum
of 322,951.23; the next highest amount con-
tributed by any one Diocese being 812,791.01.

A still greater cause for congratulation than

J'un. 18Ó, TM CHMUR GUARDIAN, -
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this growth of the fund is the growth among
our young men of the true missionary spirit,
the desire to dedicate themselves to the work in
foreign fields. I recorded set year the prom.
ising fact that two of our nawly ordained Clergy
had offered themselves and bean accepted for
work in Japan. They are now laboring there
under the devotçd and Apostolio Bishop.

The Biehop concluded his address by referring
at some legth to the Cathedral and the appoint.
ment made by him in October last in connece.
tion with its chapter, said that thé incorporated
Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral of St. Albans
had now a living and organized' body with
various functions bestowed upon its memubers
and many active duties laid upon them which,
when they come into full oporation, I confi.
dently hope will b of the utmost usefuless to
the Ohurch life of the'Diocesoe. The building
had made considerable progress since last Synod.
The choir and chancel were now approaching
completion, and ha hoped that those who
availed thembselves of the opportunity of visit
ing it on the morrow would begin to realize,
' that this isa truly noble work, worthy to
enlist their zeal, and that the Cathedral, when
carried out in its complete design. will be a
glory and a pride to the Church of England in
Canada. He was thankful to say that many
of the prejudices previously existing were
passing away, and an increased numbar of in-
fluential friends were rallying around the great
work,"

On concluding bis address his Lordsbip
announced that ho appointed Mr. Richard
Snelling, Q.0,, to b Chancellor in place of the
Hon. Edward Blake, resigned, and Mr. C, W.
Biggar, Q.0., to b Registrar, vice Mr. Snelling.

DIOCESE OF HURON;

WARDBVILLI.-The sBihop of the Diocese
r visited the Mission of Wardsville, on Sunday,

June 8th, holding service in Glencoo, Newbary',
and Wardsville. Thc congregations were very
large u oach place, ad marked signe of pros
penity are avideut. îhe Gloucc congregation
are aaking fer two rvices oach Sanday, whchI
imans a division cf Vhe Mission. The Rev. W.
Lowe, the incumbent, has been requested te
bring this subject before the Missions committeo
at its next mi pting. His Lordship's visite are
always a source of great pleasure and much
profit to the people, and prove very holpful to
the clergyman,

Wraro-N.-Bishop Baldwin laid the corner
etoneocf LIe nov dhurcI hoe on Vhe S rd instant.
The receptacl ln he stone ceutained tho fol-
lowing papers: The history of the Church hare
from tIe first service, report of officers of the
Church building committeo, unes Of contraC-
tors, names of the leading chnrcb membare,
copy of the Empire, Jane 2nd, 1890; latest
issues of the Wiarton Echo and Encore, Church
Guardian, Montreal ; Canadian Churchman,
Toronto; and Church Work ; also bills announc.
ing laying of corner atone and form of service
used at same. In the evening a festival was
bld in the Robinson hall, at which very inter
eating addresses were delivered by lis Lordship
the Biehop. Rev. Rural Dean Cooper, Tara,
Rev. Canon Pattorson, stratford, and the present
incumbent, Rev. William Henderson. The
festival was quito a success, and a nice sum was
added te the building fund.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

NIW W unMrlNsr.-Holy Trinity.-Roga-
tiontide was marked by special services each
evening, at which the Litany was said and an
addrosa given, alter which a special intercesi ory
litany was sang.

The services on Ascension Day were as usual,
with a âecond celebration after Matins. Special
sermons were preached on the Sunday after
Ascension Day, and the offortories given to the

S.P.G., and the appeals made were not in vain
as thora was over $18 given in aid of the Se.
aiety.

On May 16th, a sale of work was held by
Kra. Sillitoe in the Seo House, which was suc-
cessful, over 8250 being realized,

The Right Rev. the Lord BRshop of Q.i'Ap-
pelle in expected to visit thie Diocese ad preach
morning and evening, at Holy Trinity, Now
Westminster, on Jane, the 22nd. Hie Lord-
ship will also addraes the clergy at St. James'
Charch, Vancouver, on Tuesday evening lune
24th.

VANooUVIR.-St. JMea.-A racaption was
held in.the District of the parish of St. James,
known as Yalatown, on Saturday, May 10th, at
which the Rctor introduced the Bov. E. P.
Flowelling to the members of -the pariah Who
were present. Mr. Flewelling, is lately from
Brandon, and bas been duly licensed assistant
priest of this parish. His work will b con-
fined to the congregation of St. Paul's, Yale-
town.

DioOIeAN SYNoD.-The noit session of the
Diocesan Synod will b held (D.V.) at St.
James' schoolroom; Vancouver, the 25th and
26Lb, of this month, June.

The Synod will begin with a. celobration of
Holy Communion and sermon by the Bishop of
QuAppelle, at St. James' Churah on Wednes-
day, the 25th, at 9:30, after which the clergy
and lay delegates wili met in the schoolroom.

On the Agenda paper-standing over from
last year, are the followi ig: Report- of the
Committea on Discipline; report of Committee'
on Provincial Synod ; report of Committea on
Perity.

CONTE MPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

The Church Year, Jacksonville, Fla., says:-
Sorne of our humane people in the Northern

and Western cities onght to take vigorous
measures for the relief of the working women
in those cities. Judging from the statements,
which we read from time to time in the news.
papere, they are in a most wretched state of
affaire-some at the hands of their employers.
As a sample of those statements, a Western
paper says, thora are working women lu Chi-
cago who receive seventy flue cents for making
a dozen shirts, and find their own thread; others
who get four cents for 'finishing off' a costly
cloak; and children who work twelve hours a
day for one dollar a week. This, while well
paid mchanies are striking for higher wagos,
sud ciaiming that elgît heurs le a full dsy's
work, and sbould b paid as tan hours. The
Knights of Libor should be gallant enough to
battle for the women laborers and children, as
well as the men. These two classes seem to b
far worse than the colored people at the South,
who, with very few exceptions, get reasonable
wages and a comfortable living, in return for
their work. This suggests a story which years
aga was told of a Chicago Rcetor, who when
asked why ho did not preach against Southern
slavery, said ho did not propose to do 8o until
ha had gotten rid of the iniquities nearer home.

The Church Year, Jacksonville, Fia., sys :-
'Do you find the will, and God will find the

way,' is an old and true maxim. We thinkthis
is well illustrated in the incident mentioned
below. There is a good deal of such ability
lying unused by our people, whioh if similarly
invested. would lift many a burden from wear-
led sboulders, and becanse it is of the 'strain of
marcy,' would be twice blessed, in blessing
'him that gives, and him that takes':

A gentleman recently infdrmed hie Rector
that ho had about 63,000 remaining in hie
charty account, wich he wished the Recter to
assist hLm in disposing of. It came about in
this way : the gentleman referred to bas the
excellent labit Of setting apart from hie income

regularly a certain parcentage, wbioh ho calls
the Lord's portion; and of this portion, which is
sacred.to, fhe uses of obarity, ho keeps a strict
account. Prom this fund ho contributes for any
charity in which ho in interested. Ho le always
ready to answer worthy appeals, instead of
measuring hie charities by irregular, lucertain
impulse, and while the amount of his giving ie
very muoh greater than it otherwise would be,
it is always cheerful. The $3.000 was a sum
remaining to the credit of this accoaunt.

PERBOYAL LABOR.

It belongB to the Church to reclaim and in.
struact the world. What a vast work I How
few to do it1 Tet there are Christians not
ashamed te be idlers. They bave entered the
Church to be saved themselves, to be cheered,
te b enlightened, to be sanctified, not to save,
confort, teach and bles others, How dreadful
their .mistake I It is easy for one of thease
selfisb Christians te say : " I am not fit to b a
preacher. I cannot talk religion and make
converte. I have no gift to manage children.
Am ont of place in the sick room. I do not
have ta approach the poor. The clergy are
bst at business of that sort." But will God
scoept snob statements ? Can Christians serve
lim by proxy ? Will He be content to receive

the prayers and toile, the' self sacrifices, the
faith and love of the clergy in bohalf of both
themselves and thoir lay brethren? No, His
word is plain: "Inasmuch as ye did it not
to one cf these ye did it not to Me." The
clergy have their vocation as a class. A
glorious vocation it is I But to each clergy-
man bis own work is set. So the laity have
thoir vocation as a class, and every man of
them has his own werk.' Each man and woman
will find at the last day that personal respon-
sibility may apparently b avoided or deferred,
but nover, in truth, escaped. Each must anewer
for the soul of the neigh bor that a few earnest
words would have won for God, for the child
that a little labor in private, or it may bc in
the Sanday Sohool, would .have enlightenad,
for the stranger unvisited or unwelcomed, for
the poor unfed or nnclothed, for the sick
neglected, for the otost despised. The
Church's work belongs to all her children alike.
Each Christian man and woman should inist
lu having a share in it A Churchman with
nothing to do for the Church and for Christ
ought to be one of the wonders of the world.-
jSelecied.

" Taz path of the just is as the shining light,
that shineth more and more uto the perfect
day." Thomas Brookes, the old Puritan divine,
says-" If you ouly have candle light, bles
God for it, and He will give yen starlight.
When you have got etarlight, praise God for it,
and He will give you moonlight; rejoice in it
and Ho will give yon sunlight. And when
you bave got sunlight, praise Him still more.
and He wili make the light of your sun as the
light of savon days, for the Lord Himseolf shall
b the light of your spirit."

SIL? DENTÂL is the triumph of the higher
self. It is only one clans of feelings putting
the curb on the lower ones. By the exercise
of it we rise te a higher plane of self respect.
We restrain the mutiny, or put down the rebel.
lion of car lower nature, and thus keep the
empire of self in an orderly condition. Loyal
to our botter instincts, we suppress the disor-
derly muttering of a mob of inferior cravings,
and the result is a moral viotory which u fte
reflex blessings is aven greater than its im.
modiste and direct ones.-R. W. Lowrie, D.D.

Heaven leaves a touch of the agel lu al]
little children, to reward those about them for
their inevitable cares.

Jens 18 1890,
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Sr. AZ;nnzw' BBoTrzaUonD.-In the year
1888 on the suggestion of Jamaes H1onghteling,
3-q, a wealLhy and earnest Churchman of
Chicago, an organization under the above
name was formed, which already has proved
not only succosaful, in the way of ertending
itself throughout the oities of the States by
means of Chapters, but bas become a recog-
nized power for good amongst men. We have
from time tO time advocated, in these columns,
the formation of Chapters in the Diminion ;
but we were not aware until last week that this
had been done. We learned thon, through Kr.
T. Dumoulin, of Toronto, that several Chapters
existed in that city, and that others had also
beon formed to the number of 15 or more in
other parts of this Roolesiastioal Province; and
that a Convention of these Chapters had been
calied to meet in Toronto, on the 9Lh instant.
This meeting took place, and we are glad now
to announoe the formation of a distinctivoly
Dominion Brotherhood of St. Audrew. It is a
movement fraught with real benefit to The
Church, and we would urge the yonng mon of
all our large parishes and congregation to-form
as quickly as possible a Chapter, and put ther-
selves in connection with the Central organiza.
tion. It may bo that in some parishes young
men's societies exist doing somewhat of the
same work as is aimed ati by the Brotherhood,
but there is strength in combined action; and
as part of the broader and more widely ex.,
tended organisation, the congregational and'
purely parochlal character (too promineut in
many respecte now a days in Church work),
will to soma extent be removed, Oar report
of the Convention will b found elsewhore.

The offfoers of the Association as now formed
are: President, R. W. Grassett, Bsq., Toronto;
18t Vice President, Dr. Kittson, Hamlton
2nd Vice Preaideut, Mr. Woodruff. Woodstook ;
Seo.-Treasurer, Kr. F. Dumoulin, Toronto.

Connoil: Mesars. B. Baynes Reed, 8 Heath,
A. 0. Winslow, Toronto ; and C. Parker'
Peterboro.

ONsi of our subscribers writes us as to the
present subsoription price of the GuAanzN :-
l Why did you raise the price ? did f not always
pay ?" We answer, "Yes, you did pay : but
thore are hundreds who did nt, and apparently
will not, and we founi it impossible to continue
the dollar rate, taking into account what bad
to ba allowed for these and other lasses." It
was only after mach hesitation, and with regret,
that we deoided to retura to the original rate
of $1.50 par annnm; but we would point oat
to subscribers that we are not singular in this
respect. The Livinq Church of Chicago with a
field immensely larger than we have, and mach
botter opportunity for suooessfally carrying on
a Church paper at lowest cost, bas been obliged
to raise its subscription rate fromn $1 to $2,00.

Roferring to this another exchange, The
Church Year says:

' Our congratulations are warmly extended to
our able contemporary in thus following the
wise course adopted by the Church Year some
montha since of asking fron its subscribers. a
price more nearly approaching tne actual cost
of publication. Experience bas ahown the in-
practicability of oonducting a Churchl paper of
sixteen pages, like the Living CAurch and Church
Tear at les thiu the aboveprice $:. Wherever-

it has been attempted its nntiUnuano s has de.
pende-l on of two thinge-either the liberalitv
of one or more individuals, or a bargain with
sorne advertising agenny. by whieh the psper
surrendered the control of its advertising space.
and with it the power of seleoting its own
advertisements. Lioking over a number of
papers issued by other religions bdlies, we find
none of over eight nages at alens Drice that $2.
Against many diffinuities, under the lower
rate, The Church Year struggled up to a large
circulation and the ownership of its owa ' plant,'
before it was fully realized that we could not
afford to carry it on as a charitable enterprise,
but must adont the business principle of a fair
return for time and labo- and money expended
The wisdom of adopting the bigher rate bas
justified itself utin n-ue ll> thora le
gain nt Iosa ; people take the papr not bocause
it is cheap, but because they want it-thev do
not approciate that whioh costs them nothing!

We commend these remarks ta our readere,
and confidently look for the hearty support of
all those who would have a good, safe Ch4rchi
paper for themselves and families.

EDUOAT[oN Or MlssIoNAIRIs' CuILDaN.-
We have noticed with soine astonishment that
opposition ha& arisen, in the Docoe 0eof Huron
ohiefly, te this as one of the objeots embraced
In the work of the W.A. MA. For more than
a month past letters have appeared in our
coluans advocattng, or objecting to this partio-
ular work, and we still have two more on band
which we have been obliged to withhold owing
to pressure of more important matter. But in
thera any reason for the opposition ? We con-
fess that having read over with some care the
varions letters which have embodied the views
of thoseo who olject to the schene, wo have
failed to find any satisfaotory reason why this
should not be oordially acoepted by the W.AM.
A. as one Brauch of ita work. That the Xis-
sionaries are not adeqnately paid i@, alas I too
true; but because the laity of the Church have
failed in the past to fulfil the duty ineumibent
upon thema in this respect, and apparently eau
not yet be made to see that they are lu default,
shall those Missionaries-who may bo willig
to accept the offared benefit for seouring the
education and refining inflaences which are
beyond thoir reach through this defanit-be
deprived of this benefit, and of thoir well de
served iicrease in stipend too ? And yet this
la the conclusion which inevitably foULowa from
the argument--woll put-of those who, sin-
cerely no doubt, oppose tbis movement. It
cannot aeriously be contended that the total
amoant raised for this purpose for some years
would materially inorease the stipends of the
clergy laboring in the local Mission field-even
if such sum could be raised for the specifie
purpose of securing snob increase which we
doubt. People have had, and we fear always
will have ' hbbies -and one forma of doing
good appeals to one: anothçr to another.
The "Inasmuch as ye have done it " of our
Lord and Master is not limited to any one par.
ticular form of ' doing,' so be it don. i Hins
Name and for His sake. Let those who fel-
and feel strongly because we would fain bhelive
of the deep Chriit-love in their own hearts-
that this is one way of so ' doing' b. lovingly
cheered on, by those who differing from them as
to the form are themselves working earnestly
in other avenues of ' wall doing.'

It sbould not b forgotten aiso that there
ia no oompulsion upon any of tie clergy to se-
cevt the offered benefit. If any feel it derc-
gatory ta his self-respect to accept. not charity
as the world understands it, but charity in the
Apostolie sense-loving help, lovingly given,
to a brother and sister of the one Family-if
any feel acceptance of this, derogatory, he has
but to pas the offar by. Iodeed we know not
that the movement bas yet advanoed sufficiently

to warrant the use of the tert, offger. We fanoy
t'at for sometime the W. A. M. &. will not be

oire than able te meet the applications of the
willing t aooep' the p>ssible relief. R ther
would we urge up-n the noble wunnn of the
Auxiliary-vho are doine s- mnlh for the
cause of Missions-the neai e arnot and
united off rt to enabla them to meet the de-
manda which m.y be mie by the willig t:,
receive. The schena hai basa announod as
one of the nbjects santioneod by the Ganeral
B iard of Missions; and we feol con filent that
whatever difference of opinion as to it, may
anywhere exist the W. A.M. A. will not lot the
schane fail.

MAAZINES FOR JUNE,
The Church Bclectic -W. T. Gibson, D.D.,

Utica, N,Y , contains that prortion of Bishop
Paret's charge, in which he deals with the falsaly
assumed plea of the Charah of Rome te bo alone

a tholic. and indiostes the position of the Au-
glicar Otinro. a a truc branci cf the Hol>'
Catholic Church. It alse gives Mr. Jeune's
argument at the trial of Bishsp King. The
number is a good one throughout.

The American Church S. 8 Mgazne, (Phila-
delphia), in its oditorial notes touches up'rn
the claims of the 80 oalled " Highor Criticisn "
of the Holy Soriptures, and gives a word or
warning. ft alseo contains a papeir by the lhv.
W. F. O. Morsell on "The Old Testamont: or
the Bible and Prayer B->ok of Christ." Teaoh-
era will find this magazine ever fresh in thought
and useful.

The Homiletic Revie.- Funk & Wagnalls
N Y., bas amongat other articles a lengthy
review of The Christian Endeavor ' movement
by the Rev, J. M. Sherwood, Brooklyn. Dr.
Lamphoar furnishes the. conclnding portion of
his " Pantheism, the foundation of Probation
after Death as assaied in the new Theology,
and of the final salvation o!f ail min."

The Treasury for Pastor and People -B. B.
Treat, N.Y., although almoet entirely denomi.
national in character, yet always contains mach
to stimulate thought and instruot. This numbor
contains a paper on " Bhuddiem viewed from a
Japanese standpoint," and "The Pulpit and
Bthios" is treated of bv Rev. Dr. Raymond,
Presidant of Wesolyan University, Middketon,
conu.

The Englih llustraied Magazine.-Iaomil.
lan & Co., N.Y., ought to be read by cricketers,
as it containe a portrait and sketch of the great
Boglish Cricketer W. G. Grace . and a roview
of the game, past and preent, in Anstralia,
Canada, the 'United States, India and Eagland
by Mr. Grace. Thera is alao an illustrated
paper on "Lace making in Ireland," which
cannot fail to bc interesting.

Our Little Ones and The Furery.-The Ras-
sol. Pabliehing Co., Boston,-is flti of pleasant
stories for the little onesrondored more attract.
ive by very pretty illustrations, TAP Temper.
ance Church Goer, a story of a dog named Fritz,
shows how intelligent these animale arc.

The Kindergarfen.-A, B. Stockham & Co.,
Chicago, is intended for toachera and parents,
and contains typioal lassons and tories adapted
to home and sehool. " It i th exponent of
the best and most advanced thonght iu Kinder.
garten work " aooording te the National Bduca.
tional Association of California.

I*nT hilm who gropes painfully lu darkness or
uncortain light, and prays vehemently that the
dawn may ripen uito day, lay this preoept well
to heart: '1D> the duty whioh lies nearest to
thee,' which thon knoewest ta be thy duty; thy
second duty will already have beom clearer.
-Carlyle.

VIS CHUmC GuARIRAN..Tunm 18 l8m.,
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DECISIONS BEGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who taies a paper iegularly
rom the rost ofice, whether directed to his own name or

another'I, or whether he ha subecribed or not, ls respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper disco»tinued
:uat pay aIl arreara, or the publiBher may continue to

send It until payment le made, and then colleat the whole
amount. ohether the paper is taks from the office or not

3. In suita for subseription, the suit may be
natitated In the place where the paper la published ai.

though the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away,

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Post ofice, or
removing and leaving them unealled for, la primafacis
evidenca of Intentional fraud.

OALEXDAR FOR JUNE.

Jus lt -TaNir SUNDT.
8th- irst Sunday after Trinity. Yotice

of St. Barnabas
"11tb-St. BABN&As. Ap, & E.
lth-2nd Sunday after Trinity,
22nd-Srd Sunday afterTrinity. Notice of

Si. John Baptist and of St. Peter.
" 24h-Nativity of St. John Baptist.

(Atan. Creed),
" 29th-4th Sunday after Trinity. St. Peter,

Ap. & M.
DEACORESSBS.

The Bishop of Winchester lu prosenting to
Convocation the report on Deaconesses Ob
served: I may say that in dealing with Deacon.
cases we have rather a freer scope than we had
with Sisarhoods, because Sistorboods h ave
grown up recently lu great numbers, and have
received no recognition or authority on the
part of the Church. Desconesses have on the
contrary, been eatabliahed in a certain number
of dioocses under the immediate diroction and
control of the Bishops. I baliove no truo
Deaconeses' institutions have grown up in the
Church of England of late yeara except under
the direct authority and control of the Bishops.
There is therefore to a certain extent a tabula
rosa as te any rules and regulations concerning
them. The first resolution which I will move
le in the following terme:-

"That Deaconesses baving, according te the
best authorities, formed an order of ministry in
the early Chureb, and having proved their
efficiency in te Anglican Church wherever
the order bas been revived, it f desirable te
encourage the formation of Deaconesses' in-
etitutiaus and tb work of DeaconesBes in Our
dioceses and pariehes.'

There is a statement then tbat Deaconesses,
according tae bbaest authorities, are au ancient
order of the Church. I think I may refer te
learumd writers on the subject. My right rev.
brother the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol in
hie learned commentary distinctly refera to
Deaconeses as mentioned by St. Paul. That la
in hi Lordahip's work on the Episties te Timo-
thy. The late Bishop Of Durham takes de-
cidedly the sme view, and though I do not

£T3 CEUNGE GUARDIAX.

know that in any of his commentaries hc ha
actually said so, yet in a sermon he preache
and published on the sermon of Deaconesses hi
went so far *as to say that the orders of thi
Ohitrei were imperfeot unicas there was ai
order of Deaconesses-that the order of Bish
opel Priests, and Deacous were imperfeot with
out an order of Deaonoesses. Therefore I thini
we are justified in saying, looking to thp writ-
inge of two of our own right reverend brethren
-one bappily with us still, but the othei
unpappily passed away-that the best com
mentators are agreed that there are allusions ir
St. Paul's writings frequently to the order c
DeAconeses. If that is truc, it seeme to mi
that the English Church, which always pro
fesses to follow the example of the primitive
ages, is certainly almost bound, at lo0et morally
bound, to recognizs that order of Deaconeeses
which has existed in the Church so long. 1
think there le no doubt that at'first anything
like organized women's work in the early
(Jbureh was oarried on by, Desoncesses. I be.
Have they were always admitted by the Bishop
with the laying on of bands. Whether that was
a form of ordination or not T cannot exactly
say, but it was something like it. The report
whicb I presented to your Lordships on the
subject says thi-.

It ia now generally agreed by sobolars and
divines that Descanesses formed au order 'of
ministry in the early Churcb, that they are
definitely referred ta by St. Paul, that in ail
probability they were lke Deacons admitted ta
their cffice by the Bishop, and that they
worked chiefly among women much as Dea-
cons worked among men. In the course of
time this order fell into abeyance, while Sister.
hoods gradually commended themselves te the
religions feelings of the Churoh. As, however,
the distinctive principle of the Eoglieh Re-
formation was a roturn to primitive pracice,
it seems specially reasonable that the order of
Deaconesses should be revived amongst us.

The reason why Deaconesses fell into deane.
tude was the growing feeling lu favor of what
are now called conventual institutions, and also
a feeling in favor of hyper-asctioism. I do
not think that was an advantage: in many
respecte it was a great diaadvantage, and many
of the evils whiol l the middle ages existed
in conventual institutions would have becn
avoided if Deaconesses' institutions and the
order of Deaconesses had been kept up. The
report of the commit ce farther says-

The differonce between Deaconesses and Sis
tors seeme to b this:-Sisters necesssarily live
in a community, and act either in the commun.
ity or in settlements or branches sent out from
it. Deaconesses aot and work in parishes under
the direction of the pastor of the parish and
the Bishop of the diocese. There can be no
truc DeaconeEs who is net admitted by the
Bishop, and who is net subject to the Bishop
and te the clergyman in whose paris sho
works, There has been an extraordinary pro
judice on the one aide and on the other against
Deaconesses. There le a prejadice against them
on the part of those who are great advocates
for Sisterhoods simply because Deaconesses are
not in the- teehnical sonse Sisters, and do not
live always in community bound by certain
vows and acting almoat entirely on medieyal
principles. On the same side there is aise pro-
judice sud a feeling that Deaconesees' institu.
ions bave been established in this and other

conutries on what may b. called extreme Pro.
testant principles. Speaking with the greatest
respect Of some of thoase so-called Deaconesses'
institutions, I think I may say they are -net
truc Deaconesses' institutions at ail, A truc Dea
ocriese means a woman acting lu apiritual
matters under the Bishop or the Parish Priest.
And the Deaconesses' institutions I bave alluded
to against which prejudice is entertined by
some people do net come under the cognizanoe
of the Bishop or Parish Priest ai all. Those
Deaconesses live in a community, and gQ
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sa tbrough their work sthe - like. On the other
j side, there ie a prejudice, which - we hope is
e 'vearing sway-there la a strong prejudice in
e the opposite school of theology-I do not like

to speak much about sahools of theology, but
we must acknowledge thom-there le a strong
prejudice against Deaconesses because they are

r isters. Of course, the word is used in a differ-
- eut sense by different people, but the fact le, a

truc Descouess properly constituted is a sister
r inasmuci as the life of a Deacoseas le not well

ordered unless there is an institution in which
se is trained. And so they become members

f of sisterhoods. They are ladies-I would
rather oay women-who devote themeelves te
the service of God, especially in visiting the
sick, suffering and afflicted, under the authority
of the -Bishop and Parish Priest. I think
Deaconesses cannat be properly constituted un-
les under these authorities. They have in a
certain number of dioceses been revived. They
have been revived in the dioceses of London
and Gloucester and Bristol and Chester. I tried
them myself in the diocese of Ely and I have
tried them also in the diccese of Winchester.
A. few ller Bishops have likewise tried then
in their respective dioceses. I do net know
what my right reverend brethren eau testify,
but I have never Seu anything in Church
work of any sort more devoted, .parnest, and
euoeseful than that of the D.eaconesses in my
own diocese. I have the bighest admiration
for those Deaconesses, struggling amidst dif.
ficulties and prejudices until they bave estab-
lished themselves lu the affections of everybody
who knows them. They continue te work day
and night. Ladies in good positions in life
give themselves up to every kind of bard work,
every kind of labor, solf-danial, and selfsacri.
fiee. Thcy bava atteuded Oie siek ; tiay hava
nureed patients in tie worst infectious disees,
in hospitals and elsewhere; they have brought
up the young; they have worked orphanages;
they have iu overy way seought out the lost
and brought them into the fold of Christ. Thoy
have done such an amonnt of good work as
I have never seau men or women elsewhere do.
I cannot but believe if those Deaconesses are
regularly and orderly establishod in the country
they will be of the greatest possible help in our
parochial work, and will carry on the bast
Home Mission work that cau possibly b
carried on. I really feel that DIaconesses have
been overlooked hitherto, for noither the elorgy
uer the laity have recognized the truly wonder-
fuI work they have been doing or the wonderful
self sacrifice with which they have done it. 1
hope we shall revive the order of the Apostolic
Church, which is the pattern the Anglican
Church has always nrofessed te follow, and so
I am sure the DeaconesEe3 will be found one of
the greatest Lgenaies for good in the Church
which at Ibis day can be found.-The Church-
man, N. Y.

THE INEQUALITY OF MEN.

(From an address delivered on Bunday afternoon,
May 4th, 1890, ai the Finabury Polytechnic,

by the .Bi/hop of Carlisle.)
In thinking the malter over, as ta what I

should speak te you about, it seemed te me
that certain circumstances pointed to a subject
which I will describe by this title: TRI IN

quALIY or MI.
I do net know that tbis is a very popular

subjeot; because, in these days, one of the most
popular doctrines la that every man is as good
as another, and perhaps a good deal bltter; and
I have no doubt I ehould meet with muci more
favor at the Lands of some audiences,-not
from this, bocause no doubt you are a wise,
and judicious, and penetrating audience, and
therozore I will nat accuse you of any folly,-
but some audiences would be much more
pleased te listen ta a man who told them that
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ail mon were equal, than to a man who told
them that- men vere exceedingly unequal.
That, howcver, is my belief; and I au going
to tell you so honestly.

I quite admit that there is a sense-a very
important seonse-in whieh we are ail equal,
Thank God it is so. And the first and great
ground for Eaying that -is a very obvions one,
namely, that we are ail created in the image
of God, and that this a great bond of eqnality.
The duke and the peasat, the king and the
gutter sweeper-if they be both made in the
image of God, must bear a very strong likenes
to eah other, and that almost amoants to
equality. Yo know that this i put in a very
striking manner by that groat and popular
poot, Robert Barns, in the poem of hie where
ho says-

The rank is but the guinea stamp,
The man's'tbe gold for a' that.

Very few linos have ever beeu written whih
are more striking, and which contain more
truth in them, than those words. They are
really golden words; I bhelve them to ho as'
truc au any words that ever were written. and
to contain a truth whieh it is Wll both for the
rich man and for the por man to lay to heart.,
and never to forget. Well, thero is another
way, following on what I have just been saying,
in wbich we are also ail equal, and that is,
when we worship before Almighty God. Whon
a poor man is saying his prayers. and the rich
man is saying hie, or the wise man le saying
his prayers, and the weak man s aying his,
they are ail equal in the sight of Alimighty
God, and the prayers will ail be equally heard
if only they boeffered up wit t heart. And,
therefore, I always impress upon people in My
diocese, and I dare say it is impressed upon
people in this diocese, that there is one place
certainly whore ail are equal, and that is the
chareh of God; and I. delight to sec a ehurch
where a great many people of ail sorts and con-
ditions are listening to the saine doctrine, ail
confessing the same sins, ail partaking of the
samne means of grace, and ail acknowledging
thomselves to be unvorthy of God's mercies to
them. I saw in a book the other day a very
pretty little story of a very great man which I
will just repeat to yon,-it is a story of the great
Duke of Wellington. I do not know whether
yon young people know much about thé Dake
of Wehington; but ho was one of the biggest
mon we have had in this country in my time,
and a man whose memory bas not gone yet,
and I hope wll nover go. The story I read
about him-and one roads a good many-is
that on one occasion he was kneeling at the
Lord's Table to receive the Holy Communion,
and thre was kneeling next to him a man in a
fustian jacket,-altogether a poor sort of cos-
tume,--and when this man in the poor costume
saw that ho was kneeling next to the great
Duke he gave a sort of instinctive shrug, and
was evidently going to move a little way from
him; but the Duke caught hold of him by the
arm of his coat, and said: " Don't go away ;
we are ail equal hore." That was a great
truth; the Duke saw that truth and
no doubt ha ftit it. Those wer no vain
words. The Dake did not speak . vain
words; ho always apoke what ho meant, and
spoke it in a very distinct and straightforward
way,

I have just prefaced what I have to say to
yon by these words about the

EQUÂLITY 0 MIN,
because I did not wish yon to think I was
altogethen heterodox upon u gis aubjoce. Ând
novw, hsvlug mmid wlisî I theught vas quito
right and handsome with regàrd to the equal.
ity of persons of difforent conditions and estates
Of mociety, lot me come to the other point
which I leel very strongly upon, namoly, what
I Call the

INlQUALITT 0F MIN.
To bogin with, .thore is a certain inequality

which is perfectly manifeat. Some people are
rich and some poor. That is an inequality,
and no mistake about it, which causes soma-
times a good deal of irritation; and some of
our friends, Socialists and others, tell us that
that ought not to bo se, that we ought to be ail
on the same footing one with another. It was
Tom Taylor, I believe who once said thatthe Mil-
lenium really meant-the proper interpretation
of the word was-£1,000 a year for everybody.
Wall, that is a kind of equality which I am
afraid we shall never come to; but our friands:
tell ns that it ought to be so, and that thore
ought to be a division of all proporty; that the
land especsally ought to be divided up, and
everybody should have exactly the saime
amount of land, and the sarne amount of pro.
perty, I nover could exaotly sec that. I am
not speaking of the justice of it, but I do not
sot it trom a mathematical point of view. I do
not know whether my friend Sir George Stokes,
who is, you know, a very great mathematician,
can solve the question, but it seems to me to be
rather a difficult one; beoause supposing yoa
divide up ail the land amongst the peopie who
exist now, next week there wili b3 a lot of
babies in the world that are not bore now.
Well, thon you will have to divide again; the
week after that there will bo somé more and
they will ail have to be absolutely equal, ail
muet hàve exactly the sarne amount of pro-
party; and so yon wili have to divide again,
and not only to divide the land,-which would
perbaps b the most diflUit thing,-but aise
ail the gold and everything else. That is a
very difficult problem. And thon another
thing, the people do not ail live in the sarne
country, and, if this principlu is truc at ail, it
is truc for the whole of the world. Niw when
you come to divide up, there is a good deal
of différence between having a few acres of land
in the middle of Africa, and having a féw acres
in Berkshire or Wdtshire. Wo is to take the
land in Africa? I hould not like to have it,
I do not suppose many of yo would like to
have it. Se whon you come to treat this s a
practical question,-I am patting entirely aside
the moral question, the justice of it,-I say
boldly, in the prosence of Sir George Stokes,
that it is a very diffoalt mathematical problem
to determine bow this equality is to ho pro.
duced. £ shall not, howuver, say anything
more about this view of the subject.-Family
Churchman.

OUR

[To be conUnued.]

LOBD'S ATTESTATION OF
OLD TBBTÀMBNT.

Br TRI AnOubeoPr Oi YOaxC,

THE

I would not speak lightly of criticini. It
would be rash for anyone in my position not t
speak gratefully of all that has been done b>'
enlightened criticism of the New Testament.
But it does not necessarily weaken our faithi
Scripture; quite the contrary. It gives us a rea-
son now for what we have all along believed,
that in receiving the history of Christ, Hie
Death and Resurrection, and ail Ho has told us
of the power of that Death and Resurrection,
wo feel that we are on stronger ground; that;
the historical facts are as good, or botter, than
any other bistorical fact; and that ve may
epen our Bible with a bolieving cyo and mind,
and love it, and trust lu it, and live upon it.
The fact of the matter la that we from our point
et viev begin from the contre and go oubvards,
vhile enitielin bogie frein île poriper> sud
works inwards with the hope sometimes of
destroying the centre itself. Destroyiug the
centre: that'is to say destroying île super-
natural. It is of no use blinking the matter.
Will you have a religion in which the super-
natura is recognizod, or~a religion without the
suporntural? I have always been very much

struck with something uttered by Richard
Reuter, the great German scolar, himelf not
free from some of the German notice which
cironlated around him. Ho used tho; worde:
" I do not sec how there eau b a revelation
without the supernatural. For what is revola-
tion ? It is the voice of the supmrRitaral.
What is a miracle? It is the working of the
supernatural. A religion whlih should bé a
Divine revelation and yet so conceai its
Divinity as to have néither prophooy nor
miracle, would ho a religion airnost impossible
to coneive." The supernatural, thon, must
always be. And when we tarn. to Christ Hln-
self, the Centre and Core of onur religion, it is
not critioism that muet give ne the ovidence
that we want about Him. It is Christ Hianoif
Who muet give it. As surely as Whou io
walked on the shores of Galilee, as surely as
when Ho spoke to men and by His speech con.
vined them and made thom love Him, so
surely will He convince us who walk about lu
this busy nineteenth century, and lad us, and
Win us, and gov&n» Our consciences if.we givo
ourelves te Him. 1 belive the New Testa-
ment and the Old. I believe the Bible bocause
of Christ Himself. May I read a sentence or
two that I wrote som time mince ? " Expori-
ences," I said, "have come down to us from
afar, not on the atrength of the historical argu.
ment that they were indeed what they were
supposed to b, but on the inward force by
which theyi firt showed us Christ and thon led
us captives to Christ. Never man spoké like
this lan; never was a love like this L>ve:
nover such a life seon on earth before. Nover
did dream of poet, never did the instinct of
hero-worship imagine sach a Being 'with such
wisdom on Hie lips, suo love in Hie heart,
such a character, so balancod and complète,
with claime s0 outspoken and se lofty, jiDned
to so profound humility and su gréat a kind
ness towards the gainsayer" The Bible con-
duets us to Christ, and so covinces us. Thora.
fore, when we glance from the New Testament
to the Old we have the right to consider, and
well consider, ail that Christ asys about the Old
Testament. Onr Lord came, su to speak, from
the bosom of the Jewiah religion, and attested
by the Jewish prophoies, and He lu Hie tura
pronounced upon that religion and its history,
I might if t had time make some reservations
and commente about this, as, for example, when
the Lord ia discussing only with the Phariseos
certain things from their point of view. Bat,
broadly, thia I do say, that our Lord attested
the Old Testament, and we cannot and muet
not throw aside that which He atteste without
assailing Hie position as God. The revival of
lottera of which I spoke just nor was a groat
Buropean movement. The Buropen monove-
ment that is going on at the prosent moment
is ton times as active, and assaile thing and
fundamentally attacka them far more than that
reform or revival; and the question is, whether
ve, holding this precious deposit of Roly Ser p-
tura, and rclying on it as we do, shal or shail
not attempt to give with the-I will not say
poisoned food, but the mixed and unwholesorn
food some of it, which i administered to the
minds of every country,-hall we or shall we
not give to ethers that lu whieh we have au
imphioit and oonfirmed faith, that which we b-
lieve is given to the saving of thoir soulas? It
is a duty laid upon us.-Speech at Bible Society
Meeting.

A Rector in one of our Diocesos writes us:-
"I am glad to tell you that I find your paper,
(TaI CmuacH GuarnI&), has helped one of
my parishioners, who always reade carofully
the articles and items, and talke to me about
thom. I am sorry that more do net take it,"

Once let a man begin to think, and hé wili
never he aatisioed until he as found Christ and
ia safe.-The Bishop of LiverooL
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
MISSION EYMN.

Written by ( Iritian Gottlob Barth for the Bai le
Misionary Fetival in 1835, and traslated
frcm Mhe German by. Rev. J. P. Appleton.

Watcbman I bas the night departed ?
Watohmani have the sbadows gene?

Ah I we count the houm, sad-hearted,
Till we soe the reddeniug morn ;

Till the darkness ail bas vanished,
Till the pale starlight is banished,
And the glorious sun's warm beam.
Gliotens over hill and stream,

Seo yon not the mountain spires
Riising from the mist's thick might ?

Kiidling in the loude its fires,
Breaks the morning red with might.

And benighted heathen races,
Freed from death-shades, lift their faces,
Now nnveiled, their sight restored,
To the wondrous light of God.
Thou, O God 1 the Great and Holy 1

Lift Thy sceptre c'er the lands.
Sec us stand in wolnder lowly

At the work of Thy strong bamds.
Doors long closed hast Thou- unbolted,
Won te Thee souls long revolted,
Given from many a heathon race
Procious earnests of Thy grace.
Even ibrther, ever bolder,

Through the country of Thy foes
Proues many a valiant soldier,

And Thy banuer forward goes.
Faithles, scarcoe we dared te hope, when
Thou didat throw the gates wide open;
Faint is heard our faltering tread,
Where Thy conquering march has led.
With the labor sore and weary,

Plodded WC ourdarksome way,
When from heavens on regions dreary

Broke Thy band, sud ali was day.
Praise wo now Thy mighty working I
Drive from us the doubt still lurking I
Lead I the way is Thine, O Lord !
And we follow, at Thy word.
in our day Thy work extending,

Lot Thy servants hear Thy call1
Bring wo, te tle burden bonding,

Stones for Thy great temple-wall.
Deeper lay our own foundation
On the Rock of our Salvation t
Make us count our gain but loe,
Glorying only in Thy cross.
Oh 1 what blessing shall be ours,

When we walk at Thy right hand 1
Whon descend Thy bounteous show ers,

Green shall be the barren land.
Nations, with Thy glory beaming,
Haten to Thy portals streaming,
Humble, at Thy feet they fall;
Joyful, own Theo Lord of all.

TWO ENDS OF A MISSION BOX.

BY LUOY 3LLIN GUEINsIY.

P&IT IL-TE3 WEBT 3xD.-(Coatined)

Thon the packages wore opened. What re
joicimg there was over the rice warm wooled
dresses-over the dead Anuie's frock, which
jst fitted Kitty, and the dead Mary'a cloak,
which was exactly the thing for Isabel te vear
te school through the cold weather-over the
Dew shos and the warm knitted stookings, and
the great package of candy and cards, which al]
elaimed muit be kept ta make a Christmas troc
for the Sunday school. Herbert opened is
wrave blue eyes at the sight .f the clothes and

ok, the pencil and paint box-a legacy of
that othor little Uerborti, now i paradise.

How every one rejoioed over the warm flannels,
while nobody spoke the thought that was in
every heart-' If they had been hers our Lucy
would mot have died.' Even Kitty was more
than satisfied with her outfit, and admitted
that there was one parish at least, which kow
how ta send a box.

' Do you know, mamma, this la the first mew
dresas I ever had in my life ' said she, lovingly
caressing the soft foide. 'Lucy had a mew
calico that Mrs. Green gave ber, but I never
did. Oh, see the new flannel wrapper. Do put
is on mother. How mice and warm it will be,'

Come, come, ohildren; lot us have aur
supper,' said the father at last. 'I cannot eat
merino and flannel, whatever you can, and I
have walked ton miles te day.'

The Missionary Booiety at Flowerville was
gathered te hear the Rev. Charles Root's letter
of aoknowledgement.

'I only wish you could sec the difference
made in our household by your gifts, and roal.
ize tbe load of auxiety taken off our hearts,'
wrote Mr. Root. ' The day I received your two
lattera'-

'What two letters?' asked Mrs. Oaks; 'I
only wrote one.'

' Perl'aps we shall find out,' said M--. Rose,
while Rosamond became suddenly very mach
engaged in picking up a stitch in her little rad
stocking. (She had taken to knitting little red
stockings of late.) 'Lot me resd on.'

'The day I received your two letters, it
seemed te me that I had come to the end of my
faith and patience. As I walked tbe ton miles
between our house and the post c ffie, and
theught of my sick wife at home, of my child-
ren kept in the bouse on Sunday because their

ehocs were not fit to go out in- of my eldest
daughter's school, which is doing se much
goed, and wbich she must soon give up, be.
caush she had literally not clotbes te keep her
warm-I folt utterly sick at heart and dis
couraged. It -seemed to me as if God Lad
refused te sanction my work-ss if I must be
the wrong man in the wrong place, I thought
perbaps I Ought to give ap my charge sud let
sme one el e try it. But the poverty was not
so bad as were the debte.- I owed a bill of $2zo
at the Btore in Smithville. I had aise been
obliged ta borrow $15 more te pay some of the
expenses of my daughter's illneas, thus antioi-
pating my quarter's stipend, and I knew not
where to turn for the money te pay my just
debts, to say nothing of buying necessaries for
my family. In such a state of mind, you may
guess what it was ta me te find your generous
gifts awaiting me-to find myself, my wife and
children provided not only with comforts, but
with luxuries, snd mysolf fre from debt and
with S35 before band, for I am glad to say that
the generous merohant muade me a present of
hie amount. When I came home I fonid Our
dear Mary Hawkeye-one of the Ind an girls
whom my wife mentioned to you-had hilled
her pet white hen-greatest earthly troasure-
to make sone broth for my wife. How glad
I Was to tell her thatber eduoation sud Emma's
were seoured by your bounty. I arn sure that
you will never regret what yon have donc for
these girls.'

' Weil, I should just like to k'ow Who sent
that money,' said Mra. Oaks.

'I know,' said Mrs. Weed, who had taken to
ooming to the meetings. 'It was a mink fur
liming and a trimming of silver fox. I saw
then yeaterday, and they told me so.'

'Yon speak in riddles,' said rs. Oaks.
'Nover mind. Lot us hear the rest.'

' Mra. Boot wishes especially te thank the
friend who sent her a thick warm shawl. It il%
an unspeakable comfort. My lttle son bas
written a note to the mothaer who sent him ber
Herbert's clothes sud booke.'

Mrs; Underwood took the latter directed lu a
large childish hand, such as might have been
written by the liitle fingers whose dying clasp.
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still lingered in hors. Sie folt she could not
read it just thon. The letter oonoluded with
some details of Mr. RBot's work among tho
Indians under bis charge.

• That letter is worth ail the trouble twice
overl' said iUnda Birob.

, Well, they ought to b thankrul when we
give thom such a nice box8' said the lady wh %
had sent the things to get them ont of ber way.

'I tbink it was a great deal for us to do.'
'It was a very good box, but mot half as

good as it might hive been if every one in the
parish bad doue hie part,' remarked Mr.
Oaks. 'Of over four humdred communicants,
not more than sixty at the ôutuide gave any-
thing. If overy one would remember to put
one cent each Sunday in the mission box at the
church door, it would give us a working
income of two hundred a year at least'

«Why don't they do it then ?' asked Linda.
'There is not a porEon in our church who could
not afford one cent a week.'

'They do not remember, it my dear. If God
forgot his children for one hour as they forgot
Hiro, where would we bo?' answered Mrs.
Ros. 'Wben we will have Him abiding .in
our hearts and controlling our actions, we shall
not forget.'

TEE IND.

DON'T WANT TO.

BT GRAC E. DUIfIELD.

'Tom,' said mamma, looking up from her
sewing, ' run into the other room and bring me
my thimble. It'a on the window sill'

Four year-old Tom was sitting on the floor
tying the oat into a harness of gray tape,
'which matched hor fur beautifully.

'Don't want ta,' ho replied cheerfully, at
tempting to pull poor kitty's cars through an
impoasible loop.

Mamma said no more, and Tom stole one or
two curions glances at her from under his curly
brown lambes. Was it possible that ho was
going to have his own way ? It really seemed
so. Udually mamma said something more,
and it ended by Tom's doing-oh, so slowly
and unwillingly I-what ho was told to do.

But something was the matter with that
beautiful gray harness; it wasn't so pretty
after aIl, and it didn't fit in the lesast

Se Tom abandoned it and hunted up bis
long lines that grandma made, and fastened
thom to the rocking chair. Those linos acted
very queerly. Tom couldn't understaud it.

'Oh de' mel' ho said at last. despairingly.
'3Mamma, my lines is smangled; please to un.
snangle 'em for me-won't you ?'

aamma's brow drew into a little frown, and
he said in a whinning voicei

'No, I don't want to.'
Tom looked at her very bard, and decided

that, ahe hadn't understood him, s ho repeated
his remark:

' I said vey mnest be fixed, mamma; please to
fix 'em.'

'Don't want to,' she said again, this time
with more of a whine than ever.

'But yon're the mother,' Tom objected.
'Don't want to,' was all the answer Le e-

ceived ; so, very much puzzled, he carried them
to Bridget.

B sud by papa came home and met his
ama l son in the hall.

'Beo here, little fellow,' ho oallod cheerily,
'take this paper to mamma ; I'm in a hurry,'

Thon Tom's pretty lips pouted, and ' Don't
want to' was what they said. A gleam of re-
membrance lighted papa'a face, and he took
the paper in himself. That was such a little
thing that Tom forgot it, but papa didn't.

After dinner the little boy was in his father's
lap before the fire, and mamma heard him beg
as usual i
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'Please tell Tom a 'tory, papa-

a big One 'bout a bear.'
Papa's eyes twinkled, but ho

drow down the corners of hie mouth
and said:

'I don't want to.'
Tom slid down to the floor, and

mat thore in silence foi a whole long
minute; thon ho said:

' An' when my lines was all
smangled up, she saided see di'n't
want to, an' I fink finga is funny.'

Papa and mamma looked at each
ether and smiled.

After a litile, just when Tom and
the gray kitten were having Buch
a good time on the rug, mamma
remembered, as Tom was afraid she
would, and remarked:

'I know a little boy who is very
sleepy, and I know a lovely c hite
bod to put him in, Come, Tom.'

'Oh, no l' said Tom briskly I
don't'- ..

Thon something occurred to hin,
and ho got up without another
word, took the gray kitten in his
arms, and ho and mamma went up
stairs. But the gray kitten ob.
jected, and dragged ler sharp-laws
crossly down Tom's little round
arm, Usually he -cried when ho
was worgted in a contest wlth the
gray kitten. This Lime ho looked
up at mamma and said slowly:

' D'jo see her a-sayin' ase di'n't
aut to? Tom don't say it vat

way. ,
•I m not so sure, little boy,' re.

piied mamma, as she took him in
ber arms; 'because, you know,
whon you pout and frown, and say
you don't want to, when mamma
aeks you to do something for her,
thon it hurte mammajust as if you
made long, dreadful scratches right
on her heart.'

'Oh, de' me!' Tom said in dis.
may. ' Tom won't do vat any
more to yo' poor beart-he don't
want to l'-Bxnday School Times.

"THATS THEE, JEM 1

I was ome years tgo sojourning
at a very beautifut and mach fre
quented English watering place. I
met with an earnest Christian
tradmanu of the town, whose labors,
in the cause of religion are many
and groat. Although bis occupa.
t'on was not in selling books, yet
ho had, in a prominent place in his
shop-window, an assortment of
Bibles, with an illnminated card
containing this annonneement:-
'' Luther's Sword Sold Here."
With one of these "swords" that
Christian soldier, whom I shall
bore call by the name of Mr. Carr,
fougbt and won the following
bat ti: 

A. band or "troupe" of young
mon, with bands and faces black-
eed, and dressed in very groteque
costumes, arranged themselves be.
fore this gentleman's door one dayfor exhilition of Iheir peculiar per-
formances. These people used to
'b called "E thiopian Serenaders,"
After they had Eung morne comio
and some plaintive melodies, with
thoir own peculiar acceompaniments
Of geatures and grimaces, one of
tho party, a tall and interesting
young man, who had the "look" cf
one who was beneath hie proper

stat.on, stepped up to the door,
tambourine in hand, to ask for a
few " dropping pennies" of the
people. Mr. Carr, taking one of
the Bibles out of hie window, ad.
dressed the youth:

" See here, young man," ho said,
"I will give you a shilling and this
book besides, if you will read a
portion of it among your comrades
there, and in the hearing -of the
by-standers."

" Here's a shilling for an easy
job 1 " he chuckled out to hie mates:
"I'm going to give you a public
readingi"

Mr. Carr opened at the fifteenth
chapter of St. Luke's Gosp il, and
pointing to the eleventh verse, re-
quested the young man to com-
mence reading at that verse. '

"Now, Jem, speak up 1 " said
one of the party, "and earn your
shilling like a man 1"

And Jem took the book and
read: " And He said, A certain
man had two sons; and the yonuger
of them said to hii father, Father,
give me the portion of gooda that
falloth te me. And he divided
unto them his living."

Thore was something in the
voice of the reader, as well s the
strangenesa of the oiroumetances
that lulled ail te silence; while an1
air of seriousness took possession
of the youth, and still further con-
manded the rapt attention of the
crowd.

He rend on: 'And not many
daysl after, the younger son gath-
thered all togother, and took bis
journey into a far country, and,
there wasted bis substance with
riotous living.'

'That's thee, Tem I 'ejaculated
one of his comrades-' It's just like
what you told me of yourself and
your father.'

The reader continaed: 'And when
ho had spent all, theie arose a
mighty famine in that land ; and
ho began te ho in want.'

hWhy, that' three againi' said
toie-' Go on 1'
'And he went and joined him.

gelf to a citizen of that countr.y;
and ho sent him into hie fields to
feed swine. And ho would fain
have filled his belly with the husks
that the swine did. est; and ne
man gave unto aimt,

' That's like us al' said the
voice, once more interraptngi;
'we're all beggars; and might be
botter than we are I Go on ; let'.
hear what came of it '

And the young man read on, and
as hereadhisvoicetrembled: 'And
when he came to himself, ho said,
How many hired servants of my
father's bave bread enough and to
spare, and I perish with hunger 1
I will arise and go to my father I'

At this point ho fairly broken
down, and could rend no more'
Ali were impressed and moved.
The whole reality of the past rose
up to view; sud, in the clear story
of the Gospel, a ray of hope dawned,
upon him for his future. Hie
father-his father's house-and his
moth er'a too; and the plenty and
the love ever bestowed upon him
there; and the hired servants, all
having enough; and thon himself,
his father's son; and his presont

state, bis companionships, his.
habite, his ains, hie poverty, his
outoast condition, his absurdly
questionable mode of living-all
these came climbing, like an in-
vading force of thoughts and
reflections, into the citadel of hie
mind, and fairly overcame him.

That day-that soene-proved
the turning point of that yoting
prodigal's life. He sought the ad
vice of the Christian friend, who
had thus providentially interposed
for his deliverance. Communion
tions were made to his parents,
which resultod in a long-lost and
dearly loved child returning to the
familiar earthly home ; and, still
botter, in his return to his heavenly
Father. He found how true are
the promises of the Parable of the
'Prodigal S>n,' both for time and
for et-rnity.
"Yes, theoie is One who will not

chide or scoff,
But backons us to homes of

heavenly b.Bls;
Beholds the prodigal a great way

off,
And flics to meet him with a

Father's kiss 1"
-Parish Visitor.

-) o(
Evils in the j>urney of life are

like the hills which alarm travelors
upon the rond; thoy appear great
at a distance, but when we approach
thom we find that they are far less
formidable than we had imagined.
-Leisl.

BlUTES.
AncocK-At Fiteh Bay, on Sunday, Juno

Sth, the wi fe Of the 11ev. W. A. AdOOck,
of twitn sous.

At the Rectory. St. Andrews, Que., on Su-
da y 8,b, the wifs of the Rev' N.
dA.Bure, of a daughter.

SURPRISE

qf ,il orw1ili n i I
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ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER
Dosires engagement, eight yOrs
experience. Can teacb pIano. Hna IsC
eugagement as reporter, and cala teseli
ohorthand. Addresas . Y., box 15 st.
John, N.B.

8IIGRTIIAND
May be sasily and quickly laned
at your own home by Our practioal conrse
of borne InstrUctiOfl.

Bond for :ur t and oommenat
once.
Addreu the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTZ,"

l et. John,N.B.

PERFECT DAYS IN JUNE
Need perreot Lays forJune,--iere they are

IN SEEET MUsIo FOnNr.
Blainc-A Love so" Van de Vater. &)a
Mizoab-Song Adamý Galbe] ........ 86o

1gal eus aWSea-song. W.s Hi" y 40
O' oeDown on the Farni-flu 'ico 40o

Visions Pf Rest Wxtltzea-P. T. Baker floD tuge Ecossaise-F. T. Baker.......... oo
Edelwels--Gilde Waltz. T. E. Vander-

bock.............600
Battie won-Tr'pbai area. 6. so.

IN BOOIC F0 RM.
Sabbnth Par Xmaie-or pIa.n. Very

beauiufttl msole. More than 40 sacred
airs. Arrangod V~ Loro iCai.

Opeatle Plane oIl eIoa°.The neat of
the mub.sl of 30 iper.as. Arr, for Plaun.

,foug PI.yerlé Pi>pxlar01Idîoat
very sgy land very gond ptePeN.

cEassie Fotnr-IKaaui, (Io lecl.inn-20 Piano*
Hlas 1IhIif.aissd by goti jl ayor)s.

rinolasia-o..i, MftrvellouI
good plcsarL. Ose or 'tOl. 1.

gong oassiga-Voîno o rrani rnuale.
Any book or pece mailed for reaui price

W lcl&,for aIl.. qita of Che uperw, (>oul.'.
above maiUuned s bu o$ 0

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.i
O. H. Ditson & Co., M67 dw N. Y.
S. E. Ditmon & Co.. 128 Ohenut at, Phila.

M. 8. BROWN à CD.,
EST'rIsmaED A.D.lidO.

Dealersa communton Plate, Brais
Altai' Yurniture, .Tewellery and

gaver Ware.

118 grajyllie St. ,alifax, NsS.
Our apecial chaltce 7J inohes high, glIt

bowl and Paten 6 Inches, .with glit surrace
of Superior quality E. P. on White Metal,
and Crystal Ornet witlh Mattese Cross
stopper, at $14 per set. ls admirably adapt-
ad for Missions or gamati Partabes, whiere
eaf ropriate articles at imLl cost are re

en t.

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Orystal orInets, singly, each........ $3.50
E,P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 21 x 2k x 1 Inch .............. $2.50
Brasa Atar Crosses, 15 tu 24 le 1 tO
Bras: A.ltar Deakli..............$Sto 215
Brame A.ltar Candiesttctrs, psr pr.$10
Brase Altar Vases, plain and Ir llii.35to 12
Bras Aime Dishes, 12 and 14 lnoh.,

partlyor wholly decoratedea. $s.80 to $18
Frelght prepad to -ontreal on sales for

Manitoba anil furt.her West.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A Thorosghly Competent and reliabe

Trgvelling Agent or Canvasser
'OR TEE

'Church Cuardian.'

aood remuneraton ta capable man- a
oburohman profcrred.

Apply wlth reforees, to
" AGENT," P,0. Box 504,

Montreal.

EDUCATION IN SWiTZERLAND,

FRhULEIN STAHELY, Hard
near Zurich, recelves a few yeuing

ladies as boarders, and provIdes an excel-
lent flnîahlng BuLat[On la Langîtages,
Muato, singkng, painting, &0., with the
comrortsora bome. aisistrefereneesin

glgand aind Oanade.
Lattera o. enqmry ray be addrersed to

the iev. Dr. Bethune, Trnlîl Colle
Sooul, Port Huile, Ont. SV,

" Locum Tenons."
A CLERGY MAN IN PULL OR.

DERs ta prepared to act au Loeum T enens
in a country parlsh during the months Of
Janiy, Angust and September. Address,

T.E PEEuIDENT, CIDg's College,
5I-8 'Windsor, Nova Beotia

,Tus, 18, 1890,
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-.MISSION FIELD.
oRISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA

We take from the 'Church
Holper' theso notes :

Soyenty years aga, I quote from
a stateoment pnblished in India, in
the 'India Watchman,' the fires of
S-ittea were publicly blazing in the
Prosidency towns of Madras, Bombay
and Calcutta, and all over India, the
fires of Suttea, in which the scream-
ing and struggling widow, in many
cases herself a more child, was bound
to the dead body of her husband,
and with him burned to ashes Sev-
enty years ago infants were publicly
thrown into the Ganges, as sacrifices
to the goddess of the river; seventy
yea-s ago young mcn and maidens,
deckod with flowers, were slain in
Ilindoo temples before tho hideous
idol of the goddess Kali, or hacked
to pieces as the Moras, that thoir
quivering flosh might be given to
propitiate the god of the soil. Sev.
enty years ago the cars of Jugger.
naut were rolling over Il dia, crush-
ing hundreds of human victims
annually beneath their wheels
Seveanty years ago lepors were buried
alivo, devotees publioly 'starved
themsolves to death.children brought
their parents ta tho Ganges and
bastened their death by filling thoir
mouths with the sand and the water
oftho so called sacrod river. Soventy
ye'rs ago the swinging festivals
attracted thousande ta sec the poor
writhing wretches, with iron hooks
thrust through the muscles of thoir
backs, swing In mid air in honor of
thoir gods For these scones, which
disgraced India seventy years a,
wC may now look in vain. And
need I romind you that every one
of liese changes for the botter is
due directly or-indirectly to mission.
ary enterprise, and the spirit of
Christianity. It was Christian
miEs.onaries, and those who sup-
ported then, who proclaimed and
denounced these tremendous evils.
Branded as fanatics and satirized as
fools, thoy conaed not until one by
Qno these hidocus ballucinationsw ero
supprotsod.-Canon Bole.

o-o-
SIAM.

Tho Missionarics in S'am, whom I
hava observed for severail years, have
accomplished a work of groater mag-
nitude and importance than cen be
eisily roalizod by those vho are not
familiar with its character and with
the influence which they have ex-
ertod upon tho government and
people; iargoly through their influ
ence slavery is boing abolishod, the
degrading custon of bodily prostra-
tion, atthough still practiced, is not
now compulsory. Wholesome and
equitable laws have been proclaimed,
oriminals have ben punished by
civilized methods, literature and art
have been encouraged by the King
and Ministers, an edîcetianal insti-
tution has been estallished by the
government, reforme have been
Inaugurated in all its departmenta,
and. christian converts have been
permitted ta Onjoy the same liberty
of conscience that they do in our own
land,

A few months before my departure
from that couniry, I visited the

Mission stations in the interior, and
was highly gratifiaci with the sub-
stant'al evidence that I witnessed of
the success of Christian work among
the people. The Missionaries them.
selves in Siam are as a claas, the
most consistent, devout and diplo.
matic people among all the fo.-eign
residents in the kingdom. Although
sincerely and energetically engaged
in their work, they do not hold
themselves so much aloof from the
mon of rank and the educa'ed foreign
residents as to make themselves
unpopnlar. On the contrary they
are the general favor;tes in the entire
c>mmunity, and Ineverheard, during
mny residence in Bangkok of nearly
five years, the expression of an
unfavorable opinion in regard ta
their character or their work. At
the palace they are more popular
than any other foreign residents, and
in the homes of the merchants of
other nationalities they always find
a welcome, Before 1 went to the far
East 1 was strongly prejudiced
against tho missionary enterprisoe
and ag inst foreigu missionaries ; but,
after a careful examination of their
work, I became convinced of its
immense value.-D. B. Sicklei.

We wish that more women con.
sidered it a religious duty ta dress
simply, and especially. for church,
A few set a noble example in th-s
matter, but thero needs to be con
corted action in order ta bring
about any general reform. Showy
apparel in the Lord's hous 5 not only
indicatos very poor taste on the part
of the wearer, but it distracts weak-
minded worshippers, and deters somo
in straitened cireumatances from
attendance altogother, Uniformity.
oither in color or style, is not neces-
sary, or aven desirable. We plead
only for what is so unostentatious as
ta attract no special attention, and
will net awaken feelings either of
envy or discouragement in those
who bave little of this world's goods.

Spontaneous express!ons of affec-
tion within the home circle are
always beautiful ta witness. The
good night kise between parents and
children, and little endearing ways
among members of the same fhmily,
or with intimate friends, are ta be
commended. The homos where ca-
resses are never indulged in lack an
essontial eloent of true joy.

The crown of patience cannot be
received where there has been no
sanfering. If thon refuaisest to suifer,
thou re useat to be crowned; but if
thon wish ta be Crowned; thou
must fight manfully and eufer pa.
tiently. Without labor none can
obtain rest, and withont contend.
ing there oan be no conquest.-T.
Kempu.
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Excelsior Package
DYES!

Are unequalled for Bimplicity of.t i
A Library for Evety Churchman. Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye oUil color.
The Church Identified. By the Bey.

W. D. Wilson, D. D., Ismu. oioth, sit hese ooiora, are supplied, namely:
pages. jYellow, Orange Eonius, (Pink) Bismarck

Reuaons for Rein a Churchman, Se Gren, ark reen, Light Blue.SP SavyL bnseai Brown Brown, Black,By the Bev. A. . Litte. 8th thou- Nay e, eas at nBrowrabBlur
sand. 2mo. cloth, 289 pages. Garnet, arton, Ola GId. Cardnal,

The Sceptic's Croed. A reviow of 9e, CV son. ar e are G o rdia,
thonoula aiieîsor ixdur uhelef The above Dye are rrefi for 511k,

tby opnr as ee of Lornea u2a. e Woo, Cotton, Feathers air, Paper, Bask-
cloth, 170 pages. iet Woo Liquids, and .il"kinde or Fancycloth 170 ages Work. ônly 8 cents a package.

The Papal Claims, considered in Sold b ail first-olsas draggiste and aro-
tho light of seripture and Histor._ cers an Wholesale by
With an lntroductorZ b-7 the lRit B~ey. TH0. P. Beymonr. .T. . 1i4o. o h 195 RE EXCELSIOR DYE C01
pages. .. HuRRISON & C0.,The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes- if .Carige K oO,
sion. With an Appendir on the Eng 10-tf Cambridge, King cos,
iish Ordora, By thxe Bey. A, P. Pera'!. _______________

val. 21mo, ciosh, 146pages,
The Lives of the Apostles, thoir H

temrar. "a'n r'Bs T E TOU , CH UR CHM AN.
F. A. L'aultield. With an Introduction-
by the Rey. s, Baring-ould, s4mo,
cloth, 27 pages. WEKLY

English Church History. By Char. single subscriptions, so par year. in
lotte M. tYonge. smo. cloth, 217 pages, packages 01 u or mare copies, 5e par copy.
illuistrateai.

The Principles and Methode of In- MONTRLT
struction as u plAed to sundals.bool Singie subsoriptions, 25. In packages of

io.BWi.itam H. roser, .. ag h or more coies. 16*e per copy. Advanoedition. lacn. cioth, 282 pages.
Books which have influenced me. payments.

Byt.Ivenmd.".en 0.m esne " THE SHEPNERD'S ARMS."ment paper. 12 pagel.
The Churcr Cyclopeda. A Dic- a Handsomeay fuairaed .Papar for th,*tionary or Chnroh Doctrine, Riestoryogg

orgnisation and Ritual. By e. A.L
A. flenton. Bvo. clflth, SLO pages. NIL1

Speoially seleotd to cover ail points on Wanm:
whioh every intelligent Churchman shonld I packages or 10 or more copies,soc per
boinfornod, year per COPY,

Tho regular prico of theso books, aU new .OTL
or new editiona, ils350. They are offereri oNTELYS
for $5. Special aa .; not rupplied at t In packages 100 par ysar par copy. Ad

raeRprtl.Bond ordure promptly, vnepyeta
supplylimiteL 100 sets. vance payments.

.A MRR POTT & CO., Addressorderste

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York tae w g canrehmanWcompany,

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MoNÇTBEAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montroal:
DrÂr Sixî-It affords nia great pleaureta, state that reaontly I have used 8L. Leon

Water (agi per four prInted directions>, wflh
the moat gratfrylng remita.

urom my experience r I an conscien.
tlouziy recemmiend the Water as lavauil-
hie.

Yours trl MADIARID
1-v

SUBSCRIBE for he
OHURCH UlARDIAN.

[Or through this o e.]

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S C0OA.
.BIRNfKFAST.

IBy a thorongh knowiedge of the naturallawa whlch govern the operations of dige-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-cation of the fine portisa cf wel-isolecteul
Oocoa, Mr. Zpa husprowded our breakfast
tables withaàdelioateiy flavored beverage
whloh ay' save us many hea'ay doctoral
bifll. it .sYb th idicions use of suoli arti-
oies of d.Iet ths± a onstitution may b. grad.
nally buit uunil stro nough ta reai

ovi tneic a d.n r dr 0or
tuattack wherever thora la a weak Ioinr,
we may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
1ng ouhseivea weUlfortified: with pure biood
and a properlynourishd trame."-eivi
,2ertfce gaett. ..

Made smpIy wlth boiling water 0r milk.
Sold oaiy in nakeota by Gracer, labelled
thug, JAMES EmiPs& C*. eoweopa-thio Chemins, London, gnglattcL âgea

.îzNu 18,1890

GBT AND CIRCULATR

The chgroh and ,Her Ways,"
A Tract for Parochial use; treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted ta answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regàrding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Dioiose of Minnosota, by ton
Clergy--the of -wlom are no w
Bishops. Temperate, sou4d and
good. Price lé, per copy.

Address 1
RBV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or EY. F. R. MI'LLSPAIUGHe
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REY. E. O. BIL,
.Paribault, Minn.

Plese mention tbis paper in ordering.
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THE ELLOTRIC LIGHT
Is a matter of small importance
compared with other applications
of eloctricity. By this agency
Polson's Nerviline is made to peu-
etrate to the most rermot nerve-
every bono, musela and ligament is
made to feel ils bneficent power.
Nerviline, pleasant 'o tako, even by
the youngest chi d, yet se power-
fully far reachiug in its work, that
the most agon.zing inte-nal pain
yields as if by magie. Negleot no
longer to try Nervilino. Bay to
day a ton cent trial bottie and be
rel.eved from all pain. Sold by
druggists and countsy dealers every
where.

Some people seem to tbink that
li'o is intended to ho a perpetual
holiday; and when they have play.
ed themsolves into sicknossa by self
indulgence and all sorts of wilful,
rockless behaviour, they cry or
complain bocauso they muat suffer
the consequences.

CONSIUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, baving had placed in his
hands by an East India mirsionary
the formula of a simple vegotable
remedy for the specdy and perma.
nont curo of Consumptiorn, Bron-
criti, Catarrh, Athan and all
throat and Lung Affections, hao a
positive and radical eure for Nor.
vous Debility and all Ncrvous con-
plaints, and having tested itswond.
erfal curative powers in thousands
of cases, ba.feltitbisduty tomake
it known to bis suffering fellosys.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, I
'will send frce of charge to all who
desire it, this rocipo, in German,
French or lEngI ish, with full direc-
tions for proparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Nons,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

True unchaugeable lave remodels
our characters, removes the weed
of selfishness, making us live for
something botter than ourselves,
makes us see new beauties in things
around rs, and by its sanctifyirg
influence purifies our lives.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro.
politun stables, Halifàr, writea that
he was confined to the bouse for
svoral weoks with rheonmatic gout,
could not.touch his foot to the floor;
after trying all other remedioe
applied Minard's Liniment and it
cured him in a few days. Ho says
ho believes it is the boit Liniment
in the world for man or beast.

A man that is compelled te work
carei not how badly his work is
done; but ho that takes off his coat
willingly, and rolls up his sleeves
cheerfully, and sings while ho works
is in right earnest.

Patience strengthens the spirit,
sweetens the temper, stifl ;s anger,
extinguishes onvy, subdues pride;
it bridles the tongue, restrains tho
band, and tramples upon tempta.
tions.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

But One .Night Chicago to Denver.
" The Burlington's Namber One:'

daily vestibule express leaves Chi-
cago at 1:00 p.m. and arrives at
Denver at 6:30 p. m. the next day.
Quicker time than by any other
route. Direct connection with this
train from Peoria. Additional ex-
press trains making as quick time
as those of any other road from
Chicago to Sr. Louis and Peoria to
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Council
Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denver,
Atchison Kansas City, Houston
and all points West, Northwest
and Southwest. 2 eow

A white garment appears worse
with slight soiling than do colored
garments much soiled; so a little
fault in a good maxi attracts more
atter.tion than grave offences in
bad mon.

Duty performed gives clearnese
and firmncss to faith, and faith thus
strengthened through duLy becomes
the more assured and satisfying to
the soul.

When a writer says a certain
thing is impossible to describe and
thon uses half a colurmn in its de.
scription, he doubtless meaus that
nobody but himself could describe
it. Not so with Minard's Liniment,
for when we say it is the King or
Conqueror of ail pains, we describe
it in briof.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPKLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Word& and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

Rey. Edw. H. Jewett, STD,
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
read yonr admirable articles on commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. YonhaveL taiens to me settled the
question beyond the possibility of further
argumenît."

Bishop Seymour Says: "Ilt 1 oeno<sso<sg
and crushing."

In ordering please mention this adver-
s ement in the

Tnu CIURo GUARDIAN,
190'5t. Jame. Street,

.- ontr-al

TELEPHINE NO. 1906
FOB

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds ln four qualities. Feather
Beds, Bolsters. Pillows. &c., 834 St.James
street.Montreal.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & Wholeale Stationerc,

offoes and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAJ

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
SPEINGovALE MILLe WINDSOR KILLB

WINSOE Ma.L. P.Q.

PRIC 50 cENTS.

KALENDAR FOR 1889' TO ADVENT
1890.

Contains the English Lectionary.
PRIC .................. 15 Oa TS.

E very Churchman should possess one
For sale at ail bookstores.

WM. EGEIRTON & CO.,
285 2 Coover's Union, New York.

USEFUL TRACTS
Foi

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Church ; Tho
Decay of PrejudIce ; Tho Study Of Hisory ;
The lceplion of the Church 1dea; is sim-
ple Bêllefs; Is Halluwed Liturgy ; Its
Wonderful C mpreliensiveness.

An attractive little brochure for general
circulation. fDo not fall to seud for a copy
for examination. The p mphlot le attra.-
tve wiithout as welL as within.
THE PRAYER BOOK REASON

WH Y.
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff papor
covers, 20a. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work la threefold : (1
To furnish concise and ready answerd to
the .opular objections so commonly raised
auainst the COurch and ber services by
those not familiar with her ways; (2) To
bring out cleariY and concoly some of the
grinciples of historia C hriitianiy whmch
istin ulsh tho Episcopal Church froin ail

other religions bodies; and (3) To convey
in the briefest space information on the
bletory, doctrines andusages ofthe COurchi
wbich every iayman, andc especially every
toucher ougii 1e bave.
CHURCI OF ENGLAND

TEACHING.
By the Very Rev. .as. Carmi-

chael, D.C.L., Dean'of Montreal.
Paper 100. Drysdale & Co., Mon-
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the nced
of the many persons drifting into the
COhurci froin oler Chrisilan budies, with-
out a clear realizati5n of the great Land
marks of ier diInctive teaching. It con-
denucs loto a ,.Mail anCd ruradabie spRree
wbat every one professing to beiong to tie
Church o Engiand should naturally realize
and understand.
THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

Anecessary Erudition for those
times. Published by ' The Church
Critic,' New York. Paper. -

Intended toshow the authoritative teach
ingofthe Church.

Charch of England DIstrib-
uting homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., 'GInn's HoME
for Girls, and " BENON HoMI"

for Boys.

Children only allowed to go to Members
of the Church. Applicants 1or children
should send or bring reference froin their
Minister. Information cheerfully given
upon application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

484Wa "iome..

THE TEACH1EPS ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can-
adian Church Sunday Sohool
Lessons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept. 16th, 18b9.

Price only 30 cents per annum,

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's .Lesson.

No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
tries it will bc without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus waites
rospecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly commend it to the notice of
the alergy of the Diocese hoping that they
wii nromote Its circulation among their

The Bishop of Algoma says i
"The Assistant " is certain to prove a

valuable aid to consoientious iunnday Sch.
Teachers. Designed (an Its name implies)
to stimnlate but net to supersede carefit
preliminarystudy of the lesson, it opens

p ew lines of thouglt, which cannot fail
egivo solidity to the instruction conveyed

ln tue Sunday Scool that use If..."
The Bishop of Niagara says:

" The Toachers' Assistant " will be valued
by ail who feel the need of thelrown minds
being stinulated and informed before go-
1 g to the closs In the sunday-school.

Trylt, Address
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto .Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel-
lingion street West, Toronto.

"KING OF PAkIN"

PAINS - External:_and In-
C u res tra.-"'''C" 1Cures ellags1 Contraction
Relievesof Te u°.f"oie°si
nes of the Joints, Sprains, Btrains.-

Heals Orak anatcs '°
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
Rheumatism Neuralgia,

Orou rD p Roarsene sore Thr a,
croup,Dl)phtheria and aU l.8ndred amnie.
tions.
Large Bottile 1 Powerful Remedy I

Most Economical 1
As it costs but 25 cents,

Stained Glass.

Ch reh Decorations.

CASTLE à SON,

@ 

emoriala 
and

o Bleury Street,
Mon treai, P.Q.

and NI w York.
Agents for Charles

Evans & Co., London,
Eng., ittained Glans,

Bras Tabiais, Ceramia and Venetian glana
NMosales, Painted Tfles.

GEORG~E ROBERTSG1N,
,9T. JOH1, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA ANfD MoCIA CorasEs,

FRITs, PEsEBBVED JLLIics, &0
Betail store,-67 PrinSc Street,

Wioleale Warehouse-10 Water nt
GEO. EOBERTSON.

N.B..-Orders from ail parts promptlyexz.
cuted.
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14 THISaEUROH QUARDlAR.

JOW TO WORK TEE JUVEN-
ILE BRAN OH 0F THE

0. E. T. S.

(tom a Tract by Misas S. U. Gard-
ner, Becretary of Jvenile Union

0. B. T. B., Eng.)

[coriNmuuD ]
Offcers.-This brings us te the
estion of how many ladies or
c ers it requires te manage the

meeting. Unlesa it i8 a very small
Society not los than five. These
ahould each undertake ber own
especial office, and if absent should
try te supply her own place. There
should b

The Buperintendent, who, remain-
ing at the desk, reads prayers,
chooses th esongs,maintains generai
order, and whon thora !s Do visiter
gives the reading or address,

The Secretery and Treasurer, who,
seated at table, keeps the books and
takes the payments, writes out the
carde, and does all the work in-
volvad lu thé rime.

The Boys' Oficer, who is respon
Bible for scating and genéral ordar
Of the boys, giviug out and taking
back their books, &'o,

The Girls' Officer, who does the
Saime for them.

The Doorkeeper, Who keeps the
door, i responsible for order in the
lobby or porch, and who takes
down in a rough book the number
on the registers of each child wio
enters. If the boys and girls come
in through different doors, each wilil
require an efficer in charge. I
thora i not a special pianiet the
superintendent should include this
in her duties, as the chief lesson
she muet instil into the mindo of
all ber sub-offlcrs is never to loave
her post. If any more helpnrs can
be obtained they can be placed as
assistants. It is only when no one
claoea b found that cfice should
be given te older boys or girls.

OADaS or PaooxExMNos.- The
hour of meeting having come, the
officers should all be in their places
belore the doors are open. As the
children gather, the subscriptions
should be paid, and noew candidates
for admission the followinq week
muet give in te the Secretary their
namo, addrées, sud one penny en-
tranco fae. This pays for the carda
which the Sccrétary makes out
between the weekly meetings.

ADMIssoN,-The books having
beau given out, the doors should bé
closcd, and the proceedings com
ménced with a hymn followed by
prayers. The children whose names
and fees bave bean given in the
weck before are now admitted, and
have their carde presented te them
between two prayers, as part of the
offio, which should concludo with
the Collect of the Society Baid ail
together. The doors should then
be reopened and a song given ont
without alr R ing any pauses dùring
which children grow restles and
disordered. Racitations and songs
should follow each other briskly,
until the time fer the address, and
it in bet to close immediately after
the latter, and to march the children
out singlng either a hymn or song.

Rawanns.-Where treats can b.
afforded, a day in the country in
the summer. and a tea in the
sehools at Christmas, are doubtless
very great attractions, and sustain
a large attendance. The sad dis-
aster at Sunderland, which last year
filled all England with grief, was
proof in itself of the attraction to
children of ocassional distribution
of penny toys or sweets which, if
associated with the idea of prizes
for attendance or good behavior at
the Tempéranoe meetings, would
do much to enaure both.

PuNisîanaTs.-The best and al-
most only practical punishment for
disobedient or unruly members is
the infliction of fines. A halfpenny
fine for a first, a penny for second
offenco. These can b enforced
eiLher by refusing admission the
fcllowing week until it is paid, or
by stopping the next halfpenny or
penny brought for subacription, and
where the excellent rule is observed
that no child os entitled te come to
the treats unless the subseriptions
are paid up, the penalty is not felt
te b a light one. The word fine
should at the time it is inflicted b
entered in the Secretary's book,
and written in ink on the dhild's
card in the place of punching a
little round hole te show the eub-
scription paid. Many of thèse
suggestions are the result of my
own expérience and observation in
working one or two societies for
por hildren in large Lor don par-
ishes, there may be many different
arrangements necessary, in country
or village societies. If any difficul-
ti.s are falt, or any further questions
raised, which those who are work-
ing amongst children would like
discussed, I should bé very glad to
answer them, either personally or
by latter, as a welcome addition te
my work as Organising Seoretary
te the Juvenile Union .E.T.S.

'oo: -
RESPONSIBILITY IN TALKING

Tu absolute lack of responsibil-
ity which a good many well-mean.
ing people show in the matter of
talking would b incredible if one
were constantly coming upon illus.
trations of its extent. Man and
women give forth impressions and
repeat, withont qualification or
condemuation, statements regard.
ing others which have absolutely
no foundation in fact, and te ascer-
tain the truth or falsity of which
net the lighteet effort has been
made. The same people would
shrink from the idea of burning
down a man's housa or taking a
ten-dollar billout of bis pockut, but
they do net hesitate to smirch his
character or destroy his poace of
mind, oalamities much more diffi-
cuit to bear than the results of
arion or theft. Souiety stands in
great need of sound education re.
garding personal responsibility for
talk which affects the character or
standing of others.-Ohrit, Union.

-c-
Our daily defect or infirmity,

overcome by God's aid, is worth
whole years of supposed security
and highly wrought feeling, with.
ont ech carnest self-mastery.-

11,000 COPIES ISSUED.
SRossos for Boing a Churhan.

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde -Little
Rector Bt. Pauls, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu Cloth, 282 page., Prce
sie by mail.

"oe of the mout porfect instrumenta for
Sourd Instruction concorning the bura.
bat bies boon cfferod ta ehurcbmou. The

hole te ner f the bock lu courtGool,
kindlandtuble.This bock aagbtt lb

inther banda of every churchman. Of ai
bocks upon Ibis important SubJet il thid
mout roadablo. It sepopulat sud attract-
ive in style. in the best sonso. Wo com-
mond It meut hoartly ta evory Clergym..
for personsi. bol; sud paroobial Ue. Wo
would, if we could, pace a copy In the
bands f overy member or the Englisb-
ufpoaking race. And vo are assurod. tisa,
once bognultwlU ho Yead vOt Inter nt
frcm proface ta conolnslon. No botterle xt
book 0onid b round for a casis of adulte,
who desire ta give s reason for thoir faith.
and b hurchmen lu reality.- Ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for tho ebildron from tho Lire of ont

or. l; .h titerton Dix Ilum-
trated." r111e ,.50.

At tho end of ec ehaptar are questians,
and aIl lu wrtlln in s simplo sud interset-
Ing style suitable for ahIldren, and a mot
valuable aid to any mother wb autos to
train ber children in religlous truth.

SADLERS COM~NTARY O N
ST. LUjKEwhleb base beon no auxlouslIooked for, au t lat ben 188usd, d
ordoer eau now ho filled promit%
Prîco 32.42 Inoludina pata. I
larger han the precedlug volumes ofbI Commentary, asd la soUl flty cents
bîghur.

TE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
nHY.-Tbo 11ev. Dr. Dhx'i nov book-
Seing a courso of leotures eiolvered in
Triniî Chael Now York, bas been re-
Ceived, Prico fl. .

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR OEILD-
BEN.-Ey the Boy. Goo. W. Douglac,
D.IJ., lae ot bohok ef prîvate devo-
tiens for ahldren. Price 40coents, aloth,
and 25 cents pas or covers.

The above may be ordered from
The oung Chunrehman Co.,

Milwaukee, Win,

ADVERTISE
I3

THE CHUH GUABDIAN
BY FAR TE

Best Eedium for adrertising
zurmil

The mos Etensively Circulatea

Church of England Journal

IN TE DOMINION

IT RE ACHES EVERY PART OF
TH DOMINION.

RATE NOBE A-E.

.ddres

JUNE 1$ 1löUU.

k Wekl Iewgpaer.
NON-PARTIBAX INDEPENDENT

là pubunhed every Wedne.day in Ln
Inierects o! the Charh of EngIud
lu Canada, and la uperta Land

aud tIb ortb.Wuut.

SpeIal Correpndent In Ldirere t
Dioaeeoe.

OFICE ;

100 St. James Street. ontrea•

(Postage In Oanada and U. S. frea.)
If Paid i(triItv i adoance) - 31.50 per an
ONU YiN TO CLIrOr - - - - - .01

Arnn BDEonsxxTioscontinued,UNLESS
OBDERED OTHEBWIBE B.EFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

EaUrrTAafWII rsquouted by P O a r.

O FFIO E ORDRE , payable ta L.H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise ait aubsrlber's rist

Beceipt aafnowledged by change ori ab i
If special receipt required, atamped an
velope or post-card nocessary.

In changing an Addreas, send thi
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

aDVEnETIS.

TEE GUAEDI havlng a aBOULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER OHURoE PAPER, and extend.

ing tbroughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundlind, will be found

une of the best mediumi for advertising.

RATES.

lut Insertion - - 10e. per lino Non paroil

Each subsequent insertion - 5o. por lin§
8 monthe - - - - - - - 75e. per lins

i montis - - - - - - - L25
12 monthe - - - - - - - $2.00

MAnxIAfE and BIRTE NMTaDE, 50e, each
insertion. DuATE NoTICIES fre.

Obituaries, ComplimOntarY BeoalutOna
Appeals,&cknDwlouledgments, sad other 4lM

lar matter, ID. par Une.

AUR Naote:t muei be prapaid.

Âddres Corropondonce and Com mu
cations to the Editor

THE "CHUROH GUARDIAN. " [. 0. Bo 001
190 6t. Jot Street.oatraol. Ichanges ta P.O sexin, Montrent
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NEWS ARD 40TES,
A MODEL RAILWAY

The Burlington route, 0. B. & Q.
R.F., operates 7.000 miles of road,
witi termii in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kausas City and
Denver. For speed, safety. com-
fort, cquipment, traek, and efficient
service it has no cqual. The Bur-
lirgton gains new patrons, but loses
noue. 50 3eow

The exorcise of evory faculty is
necessary te its development, and
therefore te its life. Inaction, fully
carried out, means stagnation and
death. On the other band, over,
exercise of any part tends te ex-
haustion, aud, if the period of rest
necessary te restore its vizor b
denied, it will wear itelf ont
leal'h and happiness rcquire that'
these laws be recognxted and
obeyed.

ADvlCE TO NOTHES.E

isg. WIueLew'S Soothing Syrup
*hould always b used for chldrén
teethirg. It soothes the ehild,
aoftens the guma, allays al pain,
cures wind coll, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoea. 25o a bottte.

Wastefulncss is a sin. What we
have we bave on trust; we are
stewards, not owners, and it is our
duty te use all with conscientions
discrétion as the Proprietor wille.

I can tell you, but you wÀl nover
know the remarkable hair-produc-
ing qualities of Minard'e Liniment
until you or your friends have used
it. As a hair drening it is par-
fectly clean, makes the hair soft
and gloEsy, i emoves dandruff and
provents hair froin falling.

Sunday is the core of our civili-
zticn, de icated te thought and
reverence. It invites te thé oblest
solitude, the best society, the lofti-
estknowledge of truth and duty.

TO THE DEAP.
A person cured of Deafnes and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free te any Per-
son who applies te Nicholson, l17
MoDougal street, New York.

Without the friendly exbauge
of kindly words and deeds, without
the sunshine of lovin g looks and
smiles of welcome and encourage-
ment, a house may b a habitation,
but never truly a home.

Several hundred persons who have
used Minard's Liniment for pro
ducing hair on bald heads, testify
that iL is all it is recommended as
a hair restorer and will produce a
good growth in ail cases where the
L air bas fallen by disese ; perfectly
clean and invigorating.

No more fatal error ean be cher-
ished than that any character can
be complète withont the religions
element. The essential factors in
character building ara religion,
morality and knowledge.

TE aURH GUARDJ.

PAROCTALT

Missions te the Jews Fund.

PATROns .- Archbishop of Canterbary.
EariNelson Binhops ofLondonWinchester

Durham tnooin, Saliabo 7, Obicheater,
Lichl a Newcastle, Oxfor Truro, Bed.
ierd 92tar Fredericton Nla 1ara, Onta&-
no kova S.otîa, and Byth f hehunrch
of Entrland In Jernsalem and the East.

pBrISDEnT : -The Dean ol.Llchleld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCR.
rreMident i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rov. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rcv. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidon, D.C.
L., Q.O.

fonorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer r J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Tresurer D. & Y.
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasureru i The Sere-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Hosorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. Q. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

PLOWER SBEDS -FRER I
Every lady roader of our paper

who is a lover of flowers and is in-
terested in their cultivation, should
acocept the offer of 8, H. Moore &
Co., R.Y City, "who agree te send
their charming paper, The Ladies
World, three monthe on trial for
only 12 cents, and te every sub-
scriber a magnifioent collection of
Flower Seeds (200 varieties) freeas
a premium. This is indeed a liberal
oier, and.as we know the adverti-
sers te be an old established and
reliable conoern, our readers may
safely patronize them with the as-
surance that they will be honorably
deait with. The Ladies' World i8
a clean, wholesome, domestio pub-
lication for ladies, which is rapidly
gaining friends wherever intro-
duced. We recommend it te our
ladypatrons. Se advertisementin
another column of this issue.

One is never more on trial tnan
in the moment of excessive good
fortune.

Â man la hemn te cxpend ever>'
particle of strcngtb that ed las
fliven him, in doing that work hé
finds he is fit for.

OZZONI'8MEDIoAoEDN
COMPLEXIONp a a bri"ll 'a"rmp osktn. i

aby ail int-can drmgge. or mailod for , et&

OWuvu D E RI I;.ssfiE lE E-st.., s'

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI8M

THEE ISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, DD.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of sudi portions of
Roly Scripture as have aleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rrne.

i-9hould bc Read bV Bueryone.
CIOth .1............... 750.

C W18 0 , exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CHU ROHMIAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or this office. If ordering direct please
mention thie paper.

THE' INSTITUTE LEAFLET
To'

Chureh Sunday -SChools.
Based on the wéll-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by theiSynodC*ot'Mon-
treal, Ontarlo:and Toronto,tand by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sundayl- sBhool Conference
embracing Delegates from Ilve diocese.

Now in the Seventh year of pubtlcation.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesura. RowSell a Hutebison, Toronto.
at the low rate of six cent. per copy, per
eannum, The 0EEAPEST LEAPLT! in th
world. Moderate in.tone, sound in Church
doctrine,andtrue to the prinolples of the
Prayer Book. New Series on the " Lite
of Our Lord," begins witb Advent nexf.

Send for sample copienand al particalars
.&ddress RowsELL & E&ToElSon, 76 King

atreet. Eats, Toronto.

THE

Catholic Faith.,
'Y

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and important work on the Rom-
]ah oontroversy. It should bein the handa
of every Bishop, Priest, and Deacon In the
Church. Has already the hearty approval
of several Bishopa and Priest. of the
Church In the United States.
.' The bestcontribution that the AmerICan

Church could possibly lay n the altar
or religion and iearning.The lote .Mai-

PIoEz.......................... e
g- Sold only by Subscription. -M

Subscrtbe at once, as no plates have bn39
made and edition ln limited.

Subscriptiona reccived by
B. & J. B. YOUNG& CO.,

New York.
Or THOS. WHITTAKER,

New York

Or by BEY. G. H. BUTLE R,.
126 East 29th utreet, New York.

(Mention this paper)

arNo Duty on ChurchBells.

Clinton IL. Reneely Bell C.e
SUOCESO8 TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
RMau Pkrns anaperior qualty of Bolm

l ai ttention «von to Chin g h Be li
CaIta.lcsnoa trusta yaMtimnnedln)gbelja.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
Wo have no general Travelli

Agent in Ontario, and have hba
none for months put. If any ap-
plication for new, or for payment
of qld subscriptions has been made
by any eue under protence of being
suoh fgent, the parties te whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately coin
munioating with

THE CHURCH.GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

ion treai

SUBSOIE
- TO THE -

CHUROR GUD I Dil
If you would have the mont complets and
detailed account of OHUROE MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation in regard to Church Work la th
United States, England and elsewhere.

S baorlpt Ion per annum (iD advance) SL50
Âddrase,

L.- H. »AflDEON, b).C.L.,
EnTon An PEoPFrETOE,

Montr•a.

MÂRRIÂGE Â R EFRT CE
18s0 c1 à T10li .

IN ouxvuEoTIOW WITE TUE OXUxox or'
ENGLANn IN OANAL)

PATEONtr
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Hon. Sua.-TaBAs.

L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.OL.
M ontreal.

This Society wa formed a tihe lat Pro-
vincial Synod, a iphold the law of the
Ohnrob and sist ln d:itrlbntIng Iîtaratnne

herpanaito thereof. Membershî te eonJ
n ominal, vz., 25 cent.. Sub.orlptone fro
clergy and alsty may he sent t the Loi.
Beoretary-Treamurar.

BELLS.

B UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Ju ncf ofrurocopporsndTln ronodrres,

Cio.oIum;tl, ,

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Fayorably Imown to the public mince
]M4. Churci,, ('!¶rni. Selinol .Fire Alam
ad othor belle, aloo, OMtnum and Pc"

McShane Bell Foundry.
fom.t Graao 0f e.,

a Pea for O au
L Mffv asLI zBlu.-o Tow Looi, t.

SUCCESSERS iBMER BUSTO THEBLYMYER MANUFACTURINS CG
ApCATALOCiUEWTIsoc80 TESTIMONIALE.

-ir-
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RESMESSET 1 TK,189 " anulsof Christi-n Doctrine'
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Careful Venta]. MorAi and Reliin ul- FGAE NTUTO O
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